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FOREWORD
The Sulmxlsnittee
on RaMochemistryis one of a m-r
of
subcamltteesworkingunderthe Ccmnitteeon NuclearScience
withinthe NationalAcademyof Sciences- HationalResearch
council. Its mmbers representgoverment, Inmlstrial,
and
universitylalnm-stories
in the areasof radiochmidry and
nuclearchemistry.SuppOrtfor the activitiesof this and
othersubcommittees
of the Counuittee
on HuclearScienceis
ScienceFoundation.
pmvlded
by a grantfrm the lTational
T& Subcamlttuehas concerneditselfwith p~tion
of
publications,
encouraging
and supportingactivitiesin nuclear
education,sponsoringsympcmiaon selecia!?d
current~ics in
Z13diOCheJIliStry Euld llttcb
problems
as they arise.

chemist~,

and inV8Sti@~

Sp8Ctil

A seriesof mmographs on the mdiochemistryof es6entialJy
all the elementsand on radiochemical
and enmmagameti
techniquesis beingpublisW. Initiation
of articleson nucleareducationin various
of publication
subjectames of chemistryhave occumsd, and d.evelo’pmt
and
kporvementof certaineducationactivities(e.g., I.almratory
end demonstration
experiments
with redi.oactitity)
ham ken
encouraged
and assisted.
contamination
of reagents
Radioactive
and materlatihas been inwmtigatedsnd epeciflcmccmmndations
Ilmd.e.
This seriesof nicmogmphs
C~Z@X31SiVe

has resulted
Of rE&OC=Cd

CO!UQi~thlS

*
the need for
and rl’llchar C&ldCd.

information.Each monographcollectsin one volwnethe pertinent
information
requiredfor mdiochernicsl
work vith en individual
elementor with a specialized
technique.The U. S. At@ic Energy
Camission has sponsoredthe printingof the seriee.
Ccmnentsand suggestionfor furtherpublications
and
actiwltiesof valueto personswbrkingwith radioactivity
am
welccnned
by the Subccnmittee.
k.

\

N. E. IKu.ou,Chainaan
Subcalnuittee
on Radlochemistry

iii

INTRODUCTION
l’hiB mowph
on the xa.diocheml13try
of rhodiunla one
in a seriesCOW*
the mdl.ochemi6twof essentially
EIJ.
the elements. It TB a zewtmd ad ~
veralonof an
earldermonogmph. b it are IncludadreviewnOf llUCh= and
chemicalpropertiesof rhodlwn,discuasiona
of mthoda of
wanpledissolution
and of mpaation reactions,descriptions
of counthg technlqwsjand a ccqilationof radlochmniml
flepamatlon
procedurm.

Aa new Information
accumulates
on ched.cal and nuclear
pmpertles of rhoditan
and on mparatitm and maaummm t
techniqms, considemtionwill h giventa furtherrewlsionof
thismwmgnaph. Conaeqwntlyaa adMthnal Infcmmtlonbeconmm
availablein bothpublishedsmd unpublishedfo~ madera are
encouragedto bringIt to th? attentionof the authorfor
future
editions
of this IxmO@33ph.
pmsible tiChlShIl
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ISOTOPES OF RHODIUM
TABLE I
TABLE OF’ISOTOPES OF RHODIUM

Nuclide
~97
Eh”

Type and Euergy (MeV) of Radiation

‘1/2
35 m
8.7 m

P+
~+: 2.5
Yi 0.65

“Rhgg

m“

15 d
4.7 h

y: 0.086 (K/L 5), 0.353
E.C. (90%); p+: 0.’74 (10%)
y: 0.34 (70%), 0.62 (20%), 0.69, 1.269 1.41

~loo

20.8 h

E.C. (95%); 0+ (5%)

f3+
: 2.62 (+45), 2.07 (+39), 1.26 (+13),
0.54 (+3.6), 0.15 (+0.06)’
Y:

0.301, 0.372, 0.442, 0,535, 0.742,
0.823, 1.1o8, 1.350, 1.557, 1.934,
2.379
.

4

III.

Nuclide

‘1/2

4.7 d

TABLE (CONTINUED)

Type and Ener~, (MeV)of Radiation

“E.G.

y: 0“.31
5 Y.
~lo2

205 d

y: 0.125 (eK,Y 0.4), 0.190 (eK,y 0.7)
B+/13-0.84; E.C., B+% 7.5%
0-: 1.15

-

s+: .1.24 (+59), 0.76 (+21), 0.40 (+4),
y: 0.125”(+50), 0:200” (+60), 0.475 (+80),
0.635 (+30), 0.72 (+10), 0.79 (+10),
1.08 (+60)
1057 d
57”m

(Same y’s as above)
I.T.
y: 0.040 (K/L 0.18,”eK,T 40)

~lo3
~h104m

Stable
4,4m

(1OOZ)
I.T. (99+S), B-(~O.lZ)
y: “0.051 (eK/y 1.9), ,0.077 (K/ho.6)
(also, Rh1U4ytH)”

44 0

P-: 2.5 (9e.5$), 1.9 (1.4$), 0.’7 (0.08$)
y: 0.556 (+100),

45 0

I.T.”
y: 0.130 (e/y

36.5 h

1.24 (+5.6)

3, K/L 1.5) “(AIso,Bh 105 ~mB)

B-: 0.570 (96%), 0.25 (4%)
y“:0.320 ( 10$, d/y 0.018), 0.157 (very
weak )

130 m

p-: 0.7
y: 0.220 (+le), 0.435 (+43); 0.515 (+100),
0.61 (“+26),0.74 (+36), 0.82 (+45),
0.94, 1.0’7(+39), “1.23 (+24), 1.38,
5:

III.
Nuclide

TABLE (CONTINUED)
Type and Energy (MeV) of Radiation

T1/2

1.56 (+39), 2.26 (+1) (~SO,

Rh

106

(s0 s) y’s)
*106

30 s

B-: 3.53 (68%), 3.1 (11%), 2.44 {12%)s
2.o (35), others (6%)
Y8 0.513 (21%, eKly 0.0051, 0.624 (10%),
0.87 (0.3%), 1.045 (1.’?X),1.14 (0.4%),
1.54 (0.2.%),1.76, 2.28, 2.42
~106 (130 m) y’s)

~hlo7

24

❑

(AIso,,

P-: 1.15
y: 0.305, 0.385, 0.570, 0.680

*1OEI

18 s

13-:4.5

~hlo9

1 hr

B-

+ aignifled relative”intensity
* From Hh103 the succeeding isotopes have been identified as
fission products.
For a

❑ ore

~~

complete list of the nuclear properties of the

rhodium isotopes and references to the original literature,
consult:” “Table of Isotopesn, Stromhger,

Hollander and

Seaborg, Reviews of Modern Physics, 30, 585 (1958).
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IV.

EEVIEW OF THE CHEMISTRY OF RHODIUM
Rhodium is one of the rarest elements, occurring in

only one part in 109 in the earthgs cru~t.

It has not been

studied extensively and the interpretation of ❑any of the
published resultg’are questionable due to uncertaintlea of
the complex

8peCie8

involved.

In general, rhodium chemistry

resembles that of cobalt and, to an even greater extent, that
of iridium.
A.

Metal.

Metallic rhodium iflharder, tougher and

higher ❑elting than platinum or palladium.
softer,

❑ ore

It, however, is

ductile and less brittle than metallic iridium.

It has a lower specific regiat~ce

than these latter two

metal~ and ❑aintains a low and stable contact reaietance
due to the absence of oxide films on ita surface.

Metallio

rhodium behavea more like platinum than palladium with respect
to hydrogen.

Compact rhodigm absorbs very little H2, while

finely divided rhodium absorbs H2 readily; consequently,
powdered rhodium serves ae a very active hydrogenation catalYBt.

Some of the properties of rhodium ❑etal are listed in

Table II.
Compact rhodium iE quite realetant to chemical
attack by acldfl,even aqua regla, sad is attacked only
slowly by boiling sulfurlc acid.

Alkaline fusion is the

usual technique for oxidizing the ❑etal.

Potassium acid

sulfate or potassium pyrosulfate fusion completely converts
rhodium to the water soluble RH2(S04)3.

If the fusion is

accomplished with NaHC03 and KN03 or with Ba02S insoluble
oxides are formed.

Fused”metaphosphoric acid will dissolve

rhodium to some extent, while a mixture of 02 andHCl
reacts with the ❑etal above 150°C.
9

A number of reducing agents such as amm&ium

formate,

Mg, etc. , “will ‘reduce rhodium (III) to a black flnelY
3’
divided form of rhodium metal. This form is readily soluble

TIC1

In aqua regia or hot, concentrated sulfurio acid.

The fused

salts Iistiedabove also dissoIve the powdered metal.

Solu-

tion ❑ay be achieved either In concentrated hydrochloric
acid under pressure of oxygen or in the presence of sodium
chlorate In a sealed tube at temperatures of 125 - 150°C.
TABLE

II

PEOPZETIZS OF ZSODIUH W51!4L [1,2]

PHYSICk

46
102.91

Atomlo Number
Atomio

Vel@t

12.42 ~cmz

Density
Cryetel Structure

Face-oentered oubio

Metallio Eidiua

1.247 fi

Atomic Volume

8.29

Thermal Conductivity

0.210 cal/cm aeo degree

❑l

0.222 pohms/cm

Eleotrioal ConducWce
Melting” Point

19seoc

Soilimg Point
Heat of Fueion

3?2?0c
5.2 Kml/mole
118.4 Kcal/mle

Heat of vaporization

277 (lSt)

Ionization P0tentialt3
(Kcal/g atom)
Thermel Xeutron Cr0et3

417 (eet) (2nd)

140 barns (Eh104 42 S)
12 ba~s

Section

716 (eet) (3rd)

(Ehi04m 4.4

❑)

Attack by C12 on a wet bed of NaCl yields soluble EhC13
(or Na3RhC16).
Direct union of rhodium with sulfur yields Rh2S5,
Eh2S3, Rh3S4 and Rh9S8, but no evidence has been reported,
for the formation of RhS or FfhS2. At 500 - 600°C fluorine
attacks metallic rhodium to form RhF3 aa well as some EhF4
and EbF5.

At red heat, rhodium slowly oxidizes tc Rh203 In

and to RhC13 h
B.

streams of the gases.

Oxides.

In oxygen,

rhodium volatilizes as the

dioxide at 800 - 1500°C but decomposes back to the elemental
10

state above llOO°C in an oxygen deficient atmosphere.
Neither E.h20nor RhO have been definitely shofi to exist”
The,hydrous oxide formed by the precipitation of Eh~

with

NaOH is lemon yellow, water insoluble, and acid soluble.
Its stoichiometric formula is Eh203*5H20.

Upon beating,

the water is lost to form the yellow Eh203 which is water
and “acid insoluble.

Unpublished work by one of the authors

(J.C.A..)using X-ray diffraction has shown that the black
amorphous Rh(OH)3 described in Sidgewiok’s book is actually
❑etallic rhodium.

c.

Oxidation States.

Rhodium differs from the

other Group VIII elements iri’
the unusual stability of the
oxidation number III relatiVe to all others.” Osmium and
ruthenium, in particular, are characterized by a-rntiltiplicity of oxidation states.

For iridium, wbicb rhodium ❑ost

closely resembles, the trivalent is the ❑ost important
state; but compounds of iridium OS I, II, ~) v ad
are known end those of Ii(IV) have some importance.

vI
While

cobalt(II) is th’e’characteristic species “in mimy ionic”
tetrahedral md

octahedral complexes, in covalent oomplexes

cobalt is usually in the

trivalent state.

This is in ~ree-

ment with the fact that rhodium compounds in general exhibit
a high degree of

covalency and have a strong preference for

the oxidation nurnl?erIII.
,
Very little is reported concerning the oxidation
potentials”for ~odlum.*

Latlmer [3] Has published some

estimated values whioh are summarized in this;oxidation
potential diagram in acid solution:
-0.6v
-0.6v
-1*2V ~h 3+ -1.4Y ~h2+ -1.46v
Eho-2
Rh+2 —
Rh+l —
Rh” —
+
,.
11

Bhodium(O~.

Several carbonyla have been reported Euch as

[Rh(CO)4]n, [Eh(CO)3]n end [E.h4(CO)ll]n. The first
seems to be a yellow dlmer, [IM2(CO)8], which decomposes at ‘76*C.
Rhodium(I~.

Examples reported are [Eh(CO)2Cl]2, [~(CNR)41X

C8H8BhCl(AsPh3) end EhClCO(PEt3)2, where R = p-tolyl,
p-cblorophenyl; X = Cl-, C104-; .AsPh3 = arsines;
PEt3 = phosphlnes.
Ehodium(II).

Although RhO, RbS and EhC12 have all been

reported, there exists doubt about the”validity of
these reports and it Is possible that no simple compounds of this oxidation state exist at all.

Some

ammlnes and arsines have also been reported, as well
as [Ehpy6]~

where
py

= pyridine

x - halide.
Several complexes supposedly of rhodium

have been

shown by nuclear magnetic resonance sliudiesto be
rhodium(I).
Rhodium(III).

This oxidation state is.discussed Separately

in the following section.
D.

Rhodium(III), the most common oxidation state.

This is by far
state.

the most common and best studied oxidation

In common with the other platinum group elements,

rhodium(III) rarely forms simple compounds but rather shows
a strong tendency to form polynuclear complexes.

As a

result, apparently simple compounds such as Rh(OH)3 and
BhC13 exist in several forms.

For example, if RhC13 is

made from rhodium ❑etal heated in a stream of chlorine,
12

it la insoluble in water and acids; if it is made from
the hydrous oxide, R203i”5H20 by’the action of hydrochloric
.. .
acid, it is very soluble. The soluble form can be converted
to the insoluble form by high temperatures.

If alkali is

added slowly to RhC13 in,solut~on, yellow cry~tals, having
the composition Eh(OH)3-H20 and readily soluble, form.
Rh2(S04)3 also exists in two forms--a yellow one and a red one.
M. Lederer and coworkers have made the most detailed
study of the problem of the epecies actually present in some
inorgardc systems. [4-7]

Commercial ~C13

dissolved in 6N

hydrochloric acid reached equilibrium in two days at room
temperature as shown by the absorption spectrum.

On elution

with 6N HC1 through Dowex-2 anion-exchange resin, 70~ of the
rhodium passed through the column rapidly as a red band which
was found to have an absorption spectrum in good agreement
with that reported by Jo~’gen.sen[8] for the hexachlororhodate(III) ion, ~@-=

The .
Pe”mainderwas in a form which

was strongly adsorbed as a red-brown bend on the Dowex-2 column.

j ~2m

(b)

8
aloo

-

(e)
aloo -

600
Fig.1,Atmorption
spdx’aof efuate when a mlution of rhdlum hydroxide in 6 N HC1 on a Dow-z
column
inefnted
withjutioverx columnvolume of 6 N HC.1. (n) Aged % h atroom temperature.
atroomtempratum.
Weak red hand
No adsorptionona
Dowax-z
cmlnn-m. (b) Aged 2 dup
(RhCls-l)
and6trongtanknd
(Rh(HsO)Cl@)
Sbvngrdband
(RhC1-~andweaktanband

onaDowex-z
column.
(c) Heatd
(Rh(HgO)Cb-~
onaDowex-z
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column.’(Ref.
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A solution of HhC13 or Hh(OH)3 in 6N HC1 on
refluxing at llO°C reached equilibrium’ in &n hour.
combination of elution from Dowex-2 -d

By a

absorption spec-

trometry, evidence was obtained for a series of mcoessive
reactions as follows:
Hh(OH)3 + 6N HC1 - cationic and neu,tralcomplexes
[Rh(H20)2C141-1 ~ [Eh(H20)C151-2-

-B

[HbC161-3:

At.equilibrium, the ‘rhodium iB about 95%,in the RhCl~3 form.
It was suggested that refluxing in 6N HC1 followed by passage through a DowIex-2column would separate Hh from Cot
Cu.and Ru.

The small amount of rhodium (presumably as

polynuclear complexes) which adsorbs strongly on the anion
resin would reduce the attractiveness of thig technique.
Refluxing of

ammonium hexachlororhodate in 6N HC1.yielded

mostly RhCl~3 but, ‘also, appreciable amountg of another
species, lvhlch the authors suggest improbably

“Eh(”NH3)Cl~2.

In 0.5N.HC1 rhod~um ch,loridewas found to be a
❑ixture

of up to six complexes with a ~lowly-attaiued

equilibrium.

The ratio of the complexes depends on the

mode of formation and the age of the solution.

~::

““P

almmm

Rh(H@k+Ck(yelkw)

(7)

-

em
,Fig.2,

Atmmptions

psctiofR

h(III)m

mplexeai
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n6NfiCl.(Ref.

6)

:

Similar results were found for HBr, HN03 and H2S04
solutioris. An unstable intermediate catlbn kas found to
,form in all but sulfuric acid.

This, as well as the fact

that of this group otiy sulfuric acid ”can dissolve rhodium
metal, reflect~ “the stronger completing power of sulfate
with Rh(III).

The observation

of Lederer ❑ay be summarized

thusly:
Cationic
~omplexes
A sulfato anion
+ small amounts ~H2s04
of a cation

Interme-’ Neutral
HC1 or HBr● diate
‘complexes
cation \
>Anloni.c
HN03
complexes

Rh(OH)3
I

i.

Intermediate cati n
\
/
Divalent cation, ~ bably
[Rh(H20)5N03~s

\
Traoes of other cations,
probably [~(H20)6]+3

The yellow rhodium sulfate ❑entioned previously wae ‘shown to
have the [Rh(H20)6]+3 cation present.

The red form is a

mixture, one species being the anionic trisulfato cbmplex,
[Hh(so4)3]-~.
It was shown als”othat the removal of the coordinated
chloro groups from the rhodium-chloro salts is not complete
in one precipitation as the hydroxide.

To completely remove

the coordinated chloro groups from ‘Rhodium hydroxide” at
least six repeated precipitations and dissolutions In HC104
were required.

The final product showed a single band when

submitted to paper electrophoresis.
This study by Lederer’s group has been complemented
by Wolsey, Reynolds and”Kleinberg [9] who used Dowex-50
cation exohange resin to separate the species present in
the rhodium(III)-chloride system.
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The complex species were

adsorbed on the resin bed from the chloride solution; they
were eluted from the column by means of perchloric acid
solutions of Th(IV).

The rhodium complexes eluted in

separate distinct bands which were analyzed for rhodium
and free hydrogen ion.
,’

Tbis”allowed calculation of the charge

on the complex species per rhodium(III) atom.

The ipecies

were also studied for “their absorption bands and molar
absorptivity.

The authors further were able to calculate

the aucceasive formation constants from the equation

(mc$-nj
%“ (Bhcl:-p)”(cl-)

“

The results of this investigation are listed in Table III.
The

two maxima in the absorption spectra for all species is

in accord with Jorgensen’s predictions that these complexes
should”exhibit transitions to two singlet and two triplet
levels. ,The absorption maxima of the chloro complexes &how
a shift to longer wave lengths with increasing number of
chloride ligands.

~reement

The

with the spectroscopic

measurements of Lederer an~ coworkers is good for the
cationic species.
and

Ehcl:-

However, the spectra assigned to EhCl~

are not in accord with those which Kristjanson

and Lederer assigned tk these species.

Rather, the spectra

of these complexes reported by Kristjanson -d
ble roughly the spectra assi~ed
and RhC13.

Lederer resem-

by tlolsey et al. to RhCl~

Otherwise, this work end the studies of Lederer’s

group are in substantial agreement.
This ❑ultiplicity of species is not restricted to
the inorganic complexes of rhodium.
hydroxide’is heatedwith
a great extent. [10]

When pure rhodium(III)

oxalic acid, EhOx3‘3 ie formed to

!I%ereaction does not go to completion
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TABLE III

?mv)

Molar
Abeo tlvity,
?)E

Rh(H20):+

311
396

67.4
62.0

RhCl+2

335
426

50.0
50.4

349
450

49.5
64.9

RhC13 (CiS)

376
474

93*5
60.3

RhC13 {trans)

370
471

71.6
‘77.1

385

54.1
72.0

Rhcl;z

402
507

73.4
72.0

IWC1;3

411
518

93.0
111.5

Species

Formation
Constants
at 1200C.
(kn)

>10

3

>103
3
(cis t“trans)

25*8
0.56 f 0.18

as other aquo.coordinated oxalato oomplexes of rhodium are
formed in small quantities.

In order to obtain complete

conversion of rhodlum(III) into potassium trisoxalatorhodate(III), the chloride must be refluxed with four to five
times its weight of potassium oxalate for at least six hours.
E.

Physical Properties of Ehodlum(III) Comnounds.

Reliable data is rather scarce for rhodium(III) “compounds.
A

summary of some data on volubility, melting point, etc.,

is listed in Table IV.
F.

ComDlexes of Rhodium(III~.

A relatively large

number of rhodlum(III) complexes are known.
salts readily form autocomplexes.
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Even the simple

In the great majority,of

TABLE IV
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF Eh(III) CONPOUNDS
1-

m

—.
Compound

Mol W

Color and
Crystalline
Form

Denafty

~ ~
“ “
----

B.P.

Volubility

>500
(subl)

Insoluble in E20, HC1,
“HN03, H2S04, NaOH
Insoluble in H20, acids,
alkalies

RhF3

159.91

red, rhomb.

5.38

RhC13

209.28

br. red powd. ,
dellq.

----

450500(d)

800
(subl)

RhC13”xH20

-----

dk. red

----

d

----

F&13

590.04

----

----

----

----

Rh(No3)3

288.93

br..yellow

----

d

----

Soluble in H20, H~l,
8’1
Cohol
,.
Iasoluble in H20,
acids, alkalies “
.,.
,,.
Soluble in H20, insoluble in alcohol.

Rh(No3)3”2H20

‘h203

z24 .9’7
255,82

red, .dellq.
gray, cryO.
or amor.

----

----

----

Soluble in H20, insoluble in alcohol

----

1100llso(d)

----

Insoluble in H20,
acids, alkallee

d

----

Soluble in hot H20,
acids

----

Insoluble in H20,
aoids, alkalies

----

Soluble in HC1

----

Soluble in H20, insoluble in alcohol

‘2 °3”5H20

343.90

yellow

----

Eho2

134.91

brown

----

Rh02*xH20

----

olive-g~en

----

Hh2(so4)3”12H20

710.21

yellow

----

‘2s3

502.02

black

----

d

----

Insoluble In H20,
acids ~~

Eh2(S03)3*6H20

544.11

yellou

----

d

----

Soluble in H O, insoluble in altoi?
01

+
w

,

●

----

d
----

cases, rhodium(III) complexes exhibit a coordination number
of 6 and an octahedral structure.
inner orbital d2sp3 type.

The bonding is of the

The chemistry of Rh(III) complexes

in general is rather slullar to that of Co(III) complexes and
Ir(III) oomplexes.

Due to the lanbhanide contraction, the

radii of the 4d ❑etal ions “are more similar to those of
the 5d elementE than those of the 3d elements.
5d electrons in

The 4d and

the second and third transition series are

less tightly held to the ❑etal atom than are the 3d electrons
in the fir?t transition series.
orbital formation occurs

❑ ore

As a consequence, molecular

readily.

In addition, in a

ligand field the crystal field stabilization energy (lODq)
between the split d orbitels Is large with the result that
charge-transfer states have lower energies than crystal field
states.

A further problem Is that it is not possible to

treat spin-orbit coupling as a minor perturbation in the 4d
and 5d elements.

All this Increases the difficulty of inter-

pretation of data on such
,.

me

complexes,as

those of Eh(III).

direct consequence of the increaeed level

splitting in 4d elements 1s a far greater tendency to form
low spin (smallest number of unpaired electrons) complexes.
In Eb(III) this results in the t6
0 configuration since
2g ‘g
‘he t2g orbitals are lower in energy. Experimental confirmation of this is found in the fact that Rh(III) complexes.
are diama~etic.
Jorgensen [11] has studied the absorption spectra
of a number of Rh(III) complexes.

Again, he assigns the

low spin t~g configuration as,the ground state.
designated as lA1g.

This iS

The singlet excited s“tatesare lT1g

and 1T2g belonging to the confi~ration

(t&)(eg).

of Jorgensen’s “results are tabulated “in Table V.
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Some

TABLE V
SPECTRAL TRANSITIONS IN Eh(III) COMPLEXES

, Complex

-1
Frequency (cm )

Transition

1A ~ iT
, lg
lg

19,300

lA1g ~ 1T2g

24,300

1Alg - 3Tlg

14,700

[EthBr6]3-

lAlg - lTlg

17,900

[Rh(C204)3]3-

‘Alg - lTig

25,100

1Alg ~ ‘TZg

30,000

1Alg * 3Tlg

19,200

Spin forbidden band

[Eh(H20)6]3+

lAlg + lT1g

26,000

Dq = 2770 cm-l

[~ (~3)6]3+

lAlg - lT1g

Z2,700

lA1g - 1T2g

39,100

lA1g - ‘Tlg

33,400

[Ehc1613-

[Rh(en)3]3+

Dq

=

2160 cm-1

Spin forbidden bend

The covalent nature of the Rh(III) complexes is
reflected in their relatively inert kinetic behavior.

The

multiplicity of species isolated by Lederer reflects the
slowness of the rate of exchange.

In general, Rh(III)

complexes aquate at a rate intermediate between those of
Co(III) &d

Ir(III).

‘In contrast to Co(III) and Ir(III),

however, the monochloropenta8quorhodlum(III) aquates faster
than the ❑onobromo analogue.

Basolo and Pearson [12] list

the rather scanty data on exchange rates in their text.
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In

general,

the cationic and neutral species are more kineti.

tally inert than the anionic complexes.

The greater lability

of the anionic species has been attributed to a more rapid
unimolecular dissociation step.

Presumably, the cationic

and neutral complexes can react only by undergoing a slow
bimolecular subetltution.
[Rh(CN)6]-3 is a particularly stable Bpecieis,being
unaffected by prolonged boiling in concentrated sulfuric
acid.
M#hX5,

Four types of halide complexes are known:
M4~

and M3Rh2~

M3EhX6,

where M is usually a large cation

such as a protonated organic base and X is chloride or bromide.
Two anionic complexes, [RhX6]-3 and [Bh(H20)X5]-2, where
X=

Cl-, Br-, SCN_, are important in ’rhodium sOIUtlOn

chem>stry.

It is noteworthy that Co(III) does not form

the analogues of these anions.
@

[Rh(SCN)6]-3 %s quite stable

as H3[Eh(SCN)61 can be extracted with amyl alcohol.

The

insoluble alkali and alkaline earth saits with the [Eh(N02)6]3are important in several separation schemes.
Usually it is possible to prepare with a particular
ligand a multiplicity of rhodium complexes up to the saturation of the coordination number of six.

When one of the

oxalato complexes, cis-K3[Rh(C204)’2C12],is subjected to
prolonged boiling or evaporated to dryness, the trans isomer
is formed.

However, there is no rapid racemization even
.:at

100°C, so the stability of rhodium complexes is again demonstrated’. The malonato complexes show the same stability,in
solutions as the oxalato complexes.

The complexes with

ammonia ranging from the hexamine, [Rh(NH3)6]X3, to the

❑onamine, M2[Rh(NH3)X5], and pyridine have been studied~
and the latter complexes provide”the basis for en important
extraction separation.

With dimethylglyoxime (DMG) rhodium
22

forms a diohelate complex with the

two remaining coordina.

tion sites occupied by NHz or Cl-.

~

RcH3-i=N=LM3L
l\
CH3-C=NZ

I_

OH

This complex is

❑ ore

~

stable than the corresponding one for

cobalt but less so than the one for palladium.

AB a conse-

quence, it is possible to precipitate palladium with DMG in
hydrochloric acid solution ,while rhodium remains in solution.
Jorgensen [8]
rhodium(III) .

has

reported on the hydrolysis of

In titrating Rh(OH)3 with HC104, it was

observed that flocculation dl.aappearedabout pH 5 but
turbldlty persisted until pH 3a.

Therefore, Rh(III) would

seem to behave to hydrolysis somewhat like the trivalent
lanthanides and Cr(III).

[Bh(NH3)5(H20)l+3 has a reported

value for the pKa of 5.9 at 25°C whioh is comparable to the
analogous oobalt and chromium cations. [12]
It should be kept in ❑ind In working

with rhodium

complexes that these compounds frequently have more than
one formula unit in their molecular structure.

A gOOa

example of this is the red compound corresponding to the
simple formula K@h(C204)3=4.5H20.

Nuclear magnetic reson-

ance data have “provided the basis for assigning to this
compound the formula K6[Hh(C204)3][lih(C204)2(HC204)(010]08H20.

v.

SEPARATION OF CHEMISTRY
A.

Precipitation.

,
Beamish [13] reports that analy-

tical methods for the determination of rhodium are few In
number and no gravimetric reagent is specific for a practi23

,“

cal separation.

However, since the radiochemical procedures

which follow are based in a large part on the standard analytical separation scheme, it Is well to describe that standard
method.
Osmium Is removed first by distillation of 0s04 from
nitric acid solution.

RU04 distillation from dilute sulfuric

acid containing bromate removes ruthenium.

Palladium, rho-

dium, iridium and platinum are precipitated a; the hydrous
oxides again in the presence of bromate.

Hydrolytic preci-

pitation of rhodium ig complete at a pH of 6 leavtng plati-.
This precipitation must

num in the supernatant solution.

be repeated If the rhodium is to be quite free of platinum.
The oxides are then dissolved In HC1 and palladium precipitated with dlmethylglyoxlme.

Rhodium is separated from

iridium by reduction to the ❑et~
acid.

with TIC13 in hot sulfuric

Again, this precipitation may be repeated to elimlnate

all the iridium.

The rhodium metal is dissolved in hot con-

centrated sulfuric acid and precipitated with H2S.
ignited in ~r,

This is

then in hydrogen and, finally, weighed as

metallic rhodium.
A calorimetric ❑ethod using SnC12 and HC1 has been
reported by several groups. [14]

Both the SnC12 method and

one using 2-mercaptobenzoxazole have been developed for the
determination of rhodium

In

the 25-200

microgram raqge. [15]

Ayres and Youn& have also reported a calorimetric procedure
which is frequently used. [16]

A more recent publication

describes a colorlmetric reagent, 2 ethylaminoethanethiol
hydrochloride, which has

the

advantage of aqueous volubility,

for trace amounts of rhodium. [17]
Beamish [18] has recently reviewed the recovery of
24

rhodium and other platinum group ❑etals from ores and con.
centrates by wet assay.
Rh, Ir, Pt, Ru and Pd can be isolated from such base
metals as gold, copper, zinc, etc., by first converting the
former to soluble stable nitrite complexes followed by pre.
cipitation of the base meta18 as hydrous oxldee.
complexes of the platinum
cbloro form @

group

❑etals

are

ch~ed

The nitrite
to the

precipitated by ammonium chloride. [19]

Rh, Ir and Pd can be separated from Pt by controlled
hydrolysis of the chloro complexes in
❑ate. [20]

the presence of

bro-

Another technique [21] reports a ❑ethod of

separating Eh, Ir and Pd from Pt by oxidation of the metals
to their higher valence states aud precipitation of Rh, Ir
and Pd by hydrolysis of the solution to pH 6-8 with sodium
acid carbonate.
Lloyd end Morris [22] have described a procedure
for the separation of ❑illigram amounts of iridium and
rhodium from each other using calomel and hypophodphorus
acid.

The final rhodium sample contained only 0.006 mg of

iridium when the initial sample contained 30 mg each of rhodium and iridium.

~t would seem that this ❑ethod could be

adapted profitably to radiochemical separation.
Rhodium as well as iridium and platinum can be
quantitatively separated from @ladium

with dimethYlglY-

oxime [23] or with P-nitroso-u-naphthol. [24]

Rhodium can

be separated from lead, nickel am9 zinc with thiobarbituric
acid. [25] “Similarly, it hag been shown that iridium and
rhodium can be quantitatively precipitated by thiourea.

[261

Incomplete separations of rhodium from iridium have been
achieved by selective extraction from fused sodium bisulfate,
[2?] fusion in lead, [28] and reduction of chloride complexe13.
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[29]

A quantitative separation of rhodium from iridium can

be achieved [30] by the red~otlon of ~(111)

to rhodium

metal as described in the standard methoddescrlbed

earlier.

A number of authors have described other methods of separating rhodium from iridiuin,most of which involve reduction of
Rh(III) to rhodium metal. [S1-35]
A ❑ethod for the determination of rhodium in uraniumrhodium alloys employs absorption epectrometry using SnC12
reagent. [36] ‘It is recommended that the absorptionbe
measured at 520 mp rather than at 4?5 mp which corresponds
to the maximum of

the absorption curve.

This avoids inter-

ference by U(VI) which absorbs strongly at 4’75w

but not

at all at 520 w.
B.
have

Electrodeposition.

MacNevin and Tuthill [37]

reported the selective deposition of rhodium on a

platinum cathode by electrolysis of a eolution for 1-1/2
hours at a voltage which was decreased steadily from -0.25v
to -0.40v. .Addition of 3.5M ammonium chloride to the solution produced quantitative separation from iridium in the
deposited rhodium.

Electrodeposition of rhodium has been

studied by Bubernak C38] and reviewed by Fisher and Leonhard. [39]

c.

Distillation.

Parker and Grunditz [40] have

described a separation of Rh103 from a ruthenium target.
The target wae placed on a tungsten filament and heated
for one minute.

Approximately 20% of the rhodium was col-

lected on a Zapon film.
D.

Solvent Extraction.

In addition to the standard

preclpltatlon techniques, the radlochemlst Is interested
whenever possible In using solvent extraction andlor Ion
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exchange for separations.

Again here, the data on rhodium

is beat described as fragmentary.

Morrison and Frelser [41]

present what data there Is on solvent extraction as described
In the rest of this section.
With the halldes, no data exist for fluorldes or
chlorides.

3M HBr.

RhBr3 does not extract Into Isopropyl ether from

With methyl Isopropyl ketone, RhI”
s 1,8,
partially

extracted from iodide solution,containing 5% HC1.

Both

rhodium and ruthenium extract quite well In the presence of
lead? although their extraction is slight otherwise.
extractionof

Rh, Ru, Pd and Te(~)

The

is less than 5% from

lM nitric acid by dibutylphosphoric acid.

Two useful

extraction systems do exist with pyridine and with thenoyltrifluoroacetone (TTA), and both of these are described in
the separation schemes which follow.

Wish and Foti [42]

have developed a solvent extraction separation scheme for
Ag, Cd and Rh using triisooctylamine.
It has been shown that citrate complex of rhodium,
(
can be extracted as a substituted ammonium salt. [43]
E.

Ion Exchange.

Trivalent rhodium may be absorbed

on Dowex-50 cation exchange resin from weak acid solution
and subsequently elu’tedwith moderate or strong concentrations of hydrochloric acid.

No appreciable absorption was

observed on Dowex-50 resin in 0.1 to 12N HC1. [44]

This has

been confirmed by Nelson, Murase and Kraus, [45] who report
that the di.atribution coefficient is less than unity between
0.2 and 9M HC1.

The study by Wolsey et al.

of the species

in chloride solutions has been discussed earlier.
Berman and McBryde [46] have studied the separation
of rhodium from Pt, Pd, Ru and Ir using IRA-400 anion exchange
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resin.

Rh(III) had a lower ~

(resin

distribution coefficient)

than any of the other ions in hydrochloric acid and thus could
be

eluted first.

The separations studled were:

a) Rh-Pd:

Loaded column in 2M HC1; Rh eluted
with 2M HC1, then the Pd with 12M HC1.

b) Rh-Pt:

Same procedures as above.

C) Rh-Pd-Pt:

Loaded column in 2M HC1; Rh eluted
with 2M HC1, Pd with 9M HC1 and Pt
with 2.4M HC104.

d) Rh-Ir-Pd:

As above in (a);

Rh and Ir(III) eluted

together In the 2M HC1.”
They suggest that Ru(IV), which also has a high ~,
used

for

the separation of Ru from Rh.

can be

Ce(IV) would be used,

to insure formation of Ru(IV) and the rhodium wculd again be
eluted with 2M HC1.

However, under these condltlona It was

not possible to remove the rhodium quantitatively from the
resin bed.

Cluett et al. [47] had noted earlier that It was

more difficult to remove rhodium from anion resin after
adsorption from a fresh solution of chlororhodate than from
an old one.

As a result, It is necessary to use Ir(IV)

(which has a very high KD) in the separation of Rh and Ir
with hydrochloric acid eluant.

This behavior of fresh vs.

old solutlons as well as the non-quantitative removal of
Rh(III) is explalned by the”results of Lederer”described
previously.
Kraus and Nelson [48] also reported low adsorption on
Dowex-1 of Rh(III) at all

HC1

concentrations.

Rh(IV) showed

strong adsorption In the same system and they reported that It
was difficult to remove these complexes by HC1 solutions.
Shlmo#lwa [44] observed slight adsorption of Rh(III) on Dowex-1
for solutions between 3 and 12N HC1 but slgniflcantadsorp28

A:

IrC16z-

B: PtCl#C: PdC142D: RuClasE: IrC163F: RhCl#-

OLLLLLLL
0246

MOLARITY

e1012
HCI

Mg. 3. MstrlbutionCoefficientwith lbmx-1 (Ref.h6)
tion at concentrations below 3N.

He found that the best way

to recover the strongly adsorbed rhodium from the resin waa
to keep It boiling In 6N HC1 for many hours.

Th18 presumably

allows conversion of the adsorbed polymeric apeclea into the
‘3 form which has a very small distribution coefficient.
RhC16
Other ion exchange techniques Involving rhodium separations
ar”ereviewed in the book,by %nuelson

[49], A recent article

by Evans, Bloomquist and Hughes describes the analysis of
Rh(III) In Pu-U alloys using separation with Dowex-1 column
elutlon and spectrophotometry [50] (see ,Procedure 13).
F.

Paper and Electro Chromatography.

Kember and

Wells [51] and Lederer [52] have reported techniques for
separation of rhodium by paper chromatography (see Modlfication,II, Procedure 15).

Several procedures for chromato-

graphic separation of the platinum group elements, including
rhodium, by use of cellulose columns have been described
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.[53-561.

Two groups have discua6ed electrochromatographlc

separations [57,581.
G.

Dissolution Techniques.

The dlfflcultles of

dissolving metallic rhodium have been”discussed In an earner
section.

It Is obvious from that dlsctissionthat dissolution

of rhodium fol18 following irradiation Is quite difficult.
Smith [59]

attempted to dissolve a foil after an alpha ”particle

bombardment (to produce Ag106) with KN03-KOH and also Na202
with no success, probably due to the surface formation of
insoluble oxides.

However, he found that approximately 10%

of the Ag 106 was extracted by the Na202 melt.

It would seem

that the sulfate fusions are necessary for successful quantitative dissolution of’rhodium foils, whereas aqua regia
suffices for the finely divided metal.

A private communi-

cation to one of the authors [60] outlines a method of
dissolving up.to two grsnm of 3 mil rhodium foil.

The foil

is cut into small pieces and mixed with equal portions of
granular bismuth snd,powdered charcoal in a porcelain crucible.

The crucible fs then heated w$th a gas oxygen torch
After cooling, the melt

until the bismuth becomes molten.

Is “dissolved in concentrated nitric acid.

One fusion will

The fusion can be repeated

dissolve 80 to 90% of the foil.
to put the remainder in solution.

A satisfactory procedure

for dissolution of metal targets is described.In Procedure 20.

VI.

BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF RHODIUM
The biological hazards and the environmental behavior

of ruthenium and rhodium are discussed by Auerbach and Olson

[611.

These authors pay particular attention to the contamina-

tion of our environment.due to fission product fallout.
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VII.

ACTIVATION ANALYSIS
Two groups have used Ffh’04in neutron activation

analysls.

The photopeak at 550 ketifor Rh 104 (42 see,.half-

life) was measured by Melnke and Steele In a non-destructive
method following a 42 sec. irradiation at a thermal flux of

1012 n/cm2/sec.

[62].

As little as 0.1 microgram of’rhodium

was measurable in the absence of interfering materials
(Table 6).

Miller [63] used Rh 104m (4.4 rein)and scintil-

I

I

I

I

6E104

o

t’
[

METHOD

NON-C)E,TR”CTIVE

a 2X104

/

Call bratlon curva fw
Rhodlum dutemnlnotlon,
42 -dlrrcdlafion
at thermal neutron flux
of (MIO’e N cm+sac-l

m
1-

5
0
v
11104

V

o~
o

0.2

0.4
MICROGRAMS

Fi&

0.6

0.0

1.0

OF RHODIUM

for non-destructive
teetiztg
4. for rhodiuu,42 eecondirradiation
at a flux of ~E

n/a2/oec.

(62)

lation spectrometry followlng a one-minute irradiation at
a similar flux.

The procedure for activation analysis of

rhodium using Rh 104m in a destructive method is described
in Procedure 1.
VIII .

COUNTING TECHNIQUES
Little in the way of unusual methods is reported,
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The reader is referred to the monograph by G. D. OIKelley [65]
fcira discussion of the noruialtechniques In Geiger, proportlonal and scintillation counting.

Roos has reported a K

Table 6
Re6ults of Activation Analysis [62]
Irradiatlon
Time

Chemical
Separation

H20-HCl’

42 S

H20-HC1

42

H20-HC1

Matrix

Micrograms Rh
Added

Found

None

0.01

0.011

“S

None

0.10

0.095

42

S

None

0.25

0.24

H20-HC1

42

S

None

0.50

0.50

H20-HC1

42 S

None

0.75

0.74

42 S

None

0.50

0.53

42

S

None

0.75

0.77

42 s

None

1.00

1.02

H20-HC1

5m

Pyridine
Extraction

0.10

0.09

H20-HC1

5m

Pyridlne
Extraction

0.50

0.48

H20-HC1

5m

Pyrldlne
ExtractIon

1.00

1.01

‘102-A1203

5 m,

Pyrldlne
Extraction

1.00

1.04

‘i02-A1203

‘102-A1203
‘102-A1203

Day, Fox ~d

Hyder have described [64]

an’activation technique using the formation of
Rh103m”after scattering of neutrons above 100 kev
This provides a measure of relative fast
energy.
neutron fluxes. The 57.4 min. Rh103m”was measured b“y scintillation counting. Since the
energy dependence of the inelastic scattering
cross section of Rh103 is similar to that of
238
the fission cross section ~or U
, the ree.ults
have direct relevance to reactor calculations.
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fluorescent yield of 0.786 * O.O15 for rhodium [66].
‘Table1 is a summary of pertinent data of the isotopes of
rhodium which are of importance in choice of a counting
system and in quantitative evaluation of the counting data.
Figures 5 and 6 are gamma ray spectra reported by Heath [67]
for the Ru’06-Rh’06 system.

Figures T and 8 are similar

spectra of Rh’04m reported by Miller [63].
IX.

COLLECTION OF DETAILED RADIOCHEMICAL PROCEDURES
Before proceeding to the collection of 20 procedures

included here, it must be emphasized that these procedures
have no~ been evaluated by the authors in the laboratory.
Procedure 15 has been used with satisfaction following
proton bombardment of ruthenium.

Of the fission product

separations, Procedure 2 by Croall and Glendenin would seem
to be very satisfactory.

These authors and Chenley, Osmond

and Perry (Procedure 3) have evaluated the older methods,
and their comments are summarized below.
Chenley, Osmond and Perry:

Neither precipitation of

K3Rh(N02)G nor extraction of rhodium by pyridine was sufficient to give radlochemically pure rhodium.

In the preci-

pitation of K3Rh(N02)5 it was found necessary to add Te and
Sb12’7) hold back carriers. They added Ag, Mo,
Sb (to remove
Pd, Te and Sb in addition to rhodium carrier.

When Sb and

Te are added, the decontamination factor for K3Rh(N02)6
precipitation was higher than for the pyridine extraction
method.

The latter also suffered from having somewhat lower

yields and being lengthy.

The lower yields may be due to

the difficulty of obtaining complete precipitation of Rh2S3
from the pyridine complex.
These workers investigated the possibility of using
33
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the very stable complex formed with 2-mercaptobenzoxazole,
but its stability Is such that It la very dlfflcult to
destroy the complex by acid treatment.
The procedure by Croall and Glendenln (Procedure 2)
Is designed to provide decontamination factors of 106 from
Zr, Cs, Te and Sb and “also to remove Ru within 2-3 minutes
to reduce background due to Rh105 and Rh107.

The Seller

method of “K (h02)6 precipitation gave a decontamination
3
factor of only 5 x 103 from Te. With the pyridine method,
It was found necessary to use at least four extractions to
“ 5’decontamination factor and, again, theproceobtain the 10
,.
dure was found to be lengthy and of low yield.

Anion’.exchange

resin column separations using the RhCl~- anion gave “low
yields of rhodium.

This Is attributed to hydrolysis In dilute

acid and is in agreement with the observations ”mentioned In
Section IV on fresh chlororhodinate solutions and’anion ,,

,

exchange restns.
Ballou (see the reference for Procedure 7) discussed
the problem of Te contamination, but it must be emphasized
that this is an earner
ho

reference.

English reports may be of some interest in rela-

tion to fallout studies.

In one report [68]RU106-Rh106,iS

measured in samples of sea si,ltsand shore sands by simple
drying, grinding to a size to,pass through a B;S. 60 sieve
.and counting with a 100 channel pulse”helght analyzer using
a 3,x

3 in

NaI(Tl)

crystal.

The second publication [6!31

.,

describes a method for the determination of microgram quantities of Rh per liter of sea water. Although this 1s not .
a radiochemical ’separation, it could serve as the first part
of a procedure since the recovery from.the sea water Is 90%
for 0.1 to 5.0 micrograms per ‘iiter.
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A.

Activation Analysis.
Procedure 1

Element Separated:
Target Material:

Rhodium

Synthetic Rock Samples?

Type of Bombardment:
Procedure by:

Equipment Required:

Degree

Neutrons In pneumatic tube
1 Megawatt

““

5 tin at

E; Steeleb

Time for Separation:

Yield:

,

7 minutes,
Spectrophotometer and gamma spectrometer

95-loo%
of

Advantage:

Purification:

Sufflclent for gamma-spectroscopy
(auth.)

Rapid separation and ‘chemical.yie,lddetermlna{ion

Procedure:
(1)

Irradiate sample for 5minutes”at

l“~egawatt.

(2)

Two minutes’’beforeend of irradiation, heat 5g
of Na Cl to melting in a nickel crucible. Add
the s2$
m le (caution) end fuse for 1 minute.

(3)

COO1 the crucible by cautiously dipping It in
cold H20.

(~)

Dissolve melt with 20 ml concentrated HC1
(caut,ionl)and add: (a) 5 ml RhCl solutlon
j~i@nl
In lN HC1); (b) 1 ml 10% ?artaric
; (c) .8 mL pyridine.

(5)

MIx well and transfer to separator funnel by
filtering off the silica. Wash precipate
with 5 ml 6N HC1 and colledt this filtrate In
the same separator funnel.

(6) Add 15 ml l~N NaOH to separator

funnel and
separate pyrldine (upper) layer for analysis
in multichannel pulse height analyzer.

(7) Determine chemical yield by measuring the
absorbance at 420 mu of the Rh-pyridine complex.
Notes :
(a)
(b)

Silica, alumina and RhCl .,;
3
A combination of previously reported methods.
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B.

Flaaion Product Separation.
Procedure 2

Target Material:

Pu-239 and U-233

Type of Bombardment:
.Procedure by:
Yield:

Thermal neutrona

,,

Croall and Glendenln, A.E.R.E., Harwell, to b,e
published.

55-6og

Separation Time:

2 hours

Decontamination:

At leaat 106 from Zr. Cs, Te. and Sb. Also.
Ru waa removed wlthl~2-~ mlnutea of the end
of the irradiation.
-

Procedure:
(1)

Add the irradiated solution to 3 ml of 70%
perchlorlc acid containing 10 mg Rhodium,
5 w of Ruthenium ~d 3 w of Zr as carriers.
Fume off ruthenium tetroxlde, cool; add a further 5 mg of Ru end repeat the fuming,.finally
reducing the volume
to
1 ❑l.

(2)

Dilute to 10 ml, add 3 ml of 61jatidtumacetate
aolutlon (buffer) end 2 ml of .60% sodium nitrate
solution. Heat to form the rhodonitrite complex,
then add 12 M NaOH until a pH of 9 la reached.
At this stage plutonium (or uranium) and zirconium are precipitated.
Centrifuge off this precipitate and scavenge
the aupernatant solution twice with 1 MS quantltiea of Iron.

(3)

Acidify the aupernatant from’(2) (HNO ), add
1 ml of 60% KNO solution and centrlf~ge off
the potaaslum r$odonitrite precipitate. Waah
twice with 10 ml .of water.

(4) Dissolve the rhodon~trlte precipitate by heating with 1 ml of cone. HC1. Dilute to 10 ml,
add..3ml of 6M sodium acetate= and 2 ❑l of
60% NaNO solution, heat. Add 12M NaOH until
the PH 1~ 7 to 8. Add 3 drops of saturated
sodium carbonate aolutlon and scavenge twice
with 1 mg quantities of Iron.

(5) Repeat step (3).
(6) Dlaaolve the rhodonltrlte In 1 ml of aqua regia,
boiling until no more oxides of nitrogen are
evolved. (If necessary add ❑ ore cone. HC1.)
Make up to 2 ml volume with 6M HC1, dilute to
10 ml and add 2 ml of a saturated aqueous solu40

‘

Procedure 2 (Contfd)
tlon of thloacetamlde,”warm gently for two
minutes to allow the rhodium complex to form.

(7) Add 1 w

Te carrier, pass In a little H S and”centrifuge off the tellurium sulphide. Sc~venge
twice with 1 mg amounts of antimony. (See Note 1)

(8) Transfer the supernatant from (7) to an Erlemeyer flask containing 5 ml of cone. HC1, boll
vigorously almoat to dryness, add 1 ml cone. HNO
and 3 ml of cone. I-IC1
and again boil down to
3
near dryness.

(9) ,Dilute to 10 ml, buffer and carry out basic iron
scavenges as in step (4).
(10) ‘Repeat step (3).
(11)

Dissolve the rhodonitrite in 1 ml cone. HC1,
heat. Dilute to 10 ml, buffer with 3 ❑l 6M
sodium acetate, add 10 ml of 60% KN02, centrifuge off the potassium rhodonitrite, wash twice
with water.

(12)

Repeat step (11), mounting the rhodonitrite
precipitate on a tared filter paper, wash with
water, alcohol and ether, dry at 110° for 10 min
and weigh to determine chemical yield.

NOtt38:
)

(1)

Excessive heating of the thioacetamide solutlon should be avoided if loss of rhodium is
not to occur. Antimony sulphide is precipated
simply by the sulphide”produced by the hydrolysis of thioacetarnide,but to ensure complete
precipitation of tellurium it 1s necessary to
pass in hydrogen sulphide gas.
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Procedure 3
Target Material:

3 mg samples”of “uranium

Type of B,ornb&dment:Neutron
Procedure by:

“~9~~~s,
...
Yield:: 455””
,
Decontamination:

fission

‘smond,

and Perry, A.E.R.E. C/R 1870

Half-life and absorption curves gave no
Indication of the presence of contamination.

Procedure:
(1)

Place the sample (1) in a 4 cm platinum dish.
Add 2 ml of,following carrier solutions Ag, Pd,
R@, Mo:,In this order. Heat on,,a boiling water
bath until dry (2).

(2)

Add i ml16MHN0
1 ml 9M HC1O, 1 ml 20M HF.
Place 6n away fr3’
m a 250 watt. !nfra-red lamp
and evaporate slowly until HC1O fumes appear
(2). Cool ‘and add 1 mg Ru carr1!
er. Again
place 6’1away from I.R. lamp and flumeuntil
only a few drops remain. Add 5 drops 9M HC104
and evaporate slowly until just moist.

(3)

Extract the residue In the dish four times with
1 ml 6M NH OH, breaking up any lumps, and transfer both t4 e solution and the Insoluble to a
10 ml centrifuge tube. centrifuge and remove
the alkallne supernatant to another 10 ml tube.
Wash the Insoluble three times with 1 ml 6M
N.H OH containl~”l drop saturated NH NO
so fution. Add the washlnge to the s11
pe &atant
and reserve for Ag, Pd, Mo ,.s.eparatlon.Transfer the insoluble to the platlnw, dish using a
little water and heat on a water bath until
dry (3).

(4)

Dissolve the insoluble in 0.5 ml 6M HNO and
transfer to a 10 ml centrifuge tube. Rinse
the dish with a few drops of 16M HNO and add
to the solution, which should have a3flnal
volume of about 1 ml and be approximately 6M
In HN03 (4).

(5)

Make Just add
by (a) adding 6M NaOH to the hot
solution until a permanent precipitate Is just
(b)
adding 6M HC1 until the
produced
and then
precipitate Is just dissolved. Add an equal
volume of 60% KN02 and heat on a water bath for
10 minutes. Cool, centrifuge and discard the
supernatant.

(6)

DlsBolve the precipitate In the mlnlmum amount
of’aqua regla (approximately 1 ml), heating on
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Procedure 3 (Cont?d)
a water bath. Cool, centrifuge (5) and add
6M NaOH until a precipitate just fo~.

(7) Add 1 drop 6M HC1 to redissolve the precipitate.
,,.
(8)

Add 1 ml Sb carrier and stir
(6),. AdJust the
acidity as before and fipeat the KN02 pr6cipi- ““
tation. Dissolve the precipitate in aqua regia
(5) add 1 ml Ab carrier and repeat the KNO Precipitation. Wash the precipitate twice wi?h
Dissolve the precipitate in”-”
0.5 ml 2MHC1.
aqua regia, reduce the acidity, add 1 ml
tellurium carrier with stirrihg, adjust the”
acidity and repeat the KNO precipitation as
before. Wash the precipitate with 0.5 “ml
2M HC1 twice. Dissolve the p~cipitate In
aq’uaregi-a.
‘

(9) Transfer the solution,to a silica

crucible and
evaporate slowly “to”dryness under an I.R. lamp.
(2). Dissolve the”residue in 0.5 ml water and
remove weighed allquots for chemical yield and
counti~.

,.,,

Notes:
‘“(i]

The samples examined c“ontained.O.3mg uranium.
The ~sidue should on no account be bsked.
,.
(3) This is to remove excess ammonia.
,,
(4) Co&lete solution .should .be achieved.

(2)

(5) Small amounts of insoluble matter should be
rejected.
Itmaybe
necessary to add afurther drop of
6M HC1 to maintain a clear solution.

..’,

Procedure 4
Target Material:

Uranium (1 @

Type of Bombardment:
Procedure by:
Yield:

388 MeV alphas

Wolfe, AECD-2738

105

Separation Time:

1.5 days when separated with Pt and Ir.

Decontamination:

104 from fission products, (none from Ir)

Procedure:
(1)

Cut out the central portion of the target and
boil with cone. HC1 to dissolve it and to expel Oe.

(2)

Add 5 mg 1- and IO; end boil the solution again
to expel iodine.

(3) Add 20 mg 0s, Ir, Pt, and Au carriers plus 20 mg
Ba, RUB Rh, and Pd carriers. Withdraw a 20%
allquot for determinations of Ba, Ru, and Rh.

(4) To the 205-aliquot-add HNO , 5 mg Ru carrier
and5mgI
0s and I.

(~~T~~fi~

Bot13the solutlon to expel
0s04 very poisonous.)

(5) Place the solution In a special all-glass distilling flqsk like that used for the osmium
1 ml cone.
distillation. Add 0.5 gm NaBiO
H PO , and 10 ml 70; HC1O . Bo~~ in an afr
s~re~ without bumping antidistill ov:;a~;t
into 12 ml 6 N NaOH In an ice bath.
until 1-2 ml of HC1O have distilled (2-3 mln
after fuming begins. Y
(6)

The residue from this Ru ti$stlllatlon
strongly with the HC104.

Is

fumed

(7) Cool the solution, dilute to 4 N and add 20 ml
pyridlne.

(0) Boil the solution for five minutes, place In a
separator funnel, and”adfi19 N NaOH to separate
the Tree-base pyrtdlne layer (the high cone of
NaOH is merely to keep the volume low.)
(9)

Wash the dark blue pyrldlne layer three times
with equal volumes of dilute HCI, separating
the layers each time with 6 N NaOH.

(lo)

Add a few drops of 6 N NaOH to the pyridine
l~er and evaporate the pyrldlne off.

(11)

Pass H S Into the bolllng alkaline solutiop
for se2eral minutes , while the solution Is
acldtfied dropwlse with HC1. Sulftdesof Rh
and Ir ppt.
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Procedure 4 (Cent’d)
Add

(12)

Dissolve the ppt in a little aqua regia.
5 w Of Au, Pt, and Pd carriers.

(13)

Make solution 4 N In HC1 and extract twice with
equal volumes of butyl.acetate to decontaminate
from Hg and Au.

(14)

Dilute the solution to about 0.5 N in H+, add
5 ml dlmethylglyoxime solutlon (1Z in alcohol)
and filter off the Pd ppt.

(15)

Fume the remalnlng solu”tionwith H SO
neutralize ~o the brom cresol purp !?
e ti;dd:;;;;;
and add BrO to ppt the hydrated oxides of Rh
and Ir, lea3 Ing Pt In solution.

(16)

Dissolve the oxides In cone HC1 and dilute to
known volume.

(17)

An aliquot of proper size to give about 5000 clm
Is withdrawn and a known amount of Rh carrier Is
added to It.

(18)

Fune with H SO , di’lute“twenty to one, “boll and
Rh meta? b; adding TIC13 dropwise until a very
slight excess is present.

ppt

(19)

Plate this Rh metal and,count.

Remarks:
In uranium bombardments the activity in step 16 l~3due
that
almost entirely to Rh, the activity of Ir being about 10
of Rh--even though no separation has been”made frOIII
Ir. In
some other bombarding arrangement where the activities of Ir
and Rh are more closely equal, Ir could be separated from the
Rh by a procedure slmllar to the last part of’Procedure 9.
Rh, Ir, and Pt should be separated from one bombardment
leaving Cs, Ru, and Pd for a second bombardment unless several
people are cooperating on the procedure.
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Procedure” 5
Target Material:

Uranium and thorium

“Type ,of Bombardment:
Procedure by:
Yield:

Neutron, alpha and proton

Stevenson, Nervik and Borg, U.C.R.L. 4377

70%

Separation Time:
Decontamlnatlon:

5 hours for 4 samples
~013 atom of R-h
105 lsola~gd from a one-dayold mixture containing 10L= fissions showed
no detectable forel~-radloactlvlty when
decay was t’ollowedthrough ,three half lives.

Procedure:
,,.,

(1)

Add about 20 mg”Rh carrier to an altquot of’the
actl~e solution in HC1 and dilute to about lM
lnH.
Add one drop 1% aerosol (a surface active
agent ).

(2)

At+~oom temperature or slightly above, add 2-3 mg
Pd
and precipitate PdI with a slight excess
of lM KI solution. Dlge~t five minutes at’
room temperature, centrifuge and discard precipitate. Do not heat, repea$+scavenge by addition of several drops of Pd
carrier.

A“”

(3) Place 1-2 gm KI crystals in a 125-ml Erlenmeyer
flask and add 2-3 drops Te carrier. Pour the
supern”atant from step 2 Into the Erlenmeyer, add
an equal volume of cone. HC1 and boll gently on a
hot plate for at least twenty minutes, adding 6M
HC1 from time to time to maintain volume. Solution
must be boiling to ensure reasonable yields. Add
one drop aerosol after boiling.

(4) Transfer to 40-ml centrifuge cone, centrifuge
and resect supernatant. Wash the precipitate
twice with 3-6 M HC1 or until the wash is clear
and colorless, dlgestlng each wash briefly in a
hot water bath.

(5) Slurry the precipitate into a 125-ml Erlenmeyer
with water, add 3-4 ml cone. HC1O and heat
cautiously to fuming. If toomuc~ heat Is
applied, some Rh sticks to the flask and is
lost . As the 1- is oxidized and removed, some
slight foaming may occur. After all the 12 is
driven off, the HC1O should be driven off
cautiously with a ml 8roburner until the volume
is 1-2 ml. (It may help to add water after first
fumes appear and fume again.)
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Procedure 5 (Cent’d)
After evaporation to a small volume of HC104,
cool and+add 40-50 ml of water and enough Dowex-50
resin (H form) to fill about 8 cm of a 6-mmdiameter column. Warm gently until the yellow
Rh color disappears from the solution (five to
ten minutes). The resin should be coarse
(5Q-1OO mesh, coarse fraction) and free of
cl , added as a water slurry.

(7) While the solution and resin are being equilibrated, place about a l-cm length of the same
type resin in a gravity-flow column 6 mm in
diameter, and wash with water. When the Rh is
adsorbed, decant the liquid and transfer the
resin to the top of this column with 10 ml of
water. Wash the column with 10 ml of 0.5 M
HC1. Elute the Rh with hot 3M HC1 (5-15 ml
usually required). Catch the eluate in a
125-ml Erlenmeyer flask.
(8)

Add five to six drops 1% aerosol to eluate to
reduce foaming, then Mg turnings to reduce the
Rh to metal. Boil to complete reduction, dissolve
excess Mg by addition of cone. HC1 and coagulate
the metal. Wash metal twice with hot 3M HC1,
three times with acetane, and dry at 100°C.
Weigh as Rh metal.

Procedure 6
Target Material:

Uranium and Thorium

Type of Bombardment:
Procedure by:
Yield:

Neutron, alpha and proton

Bonner and Iddings, UCRL-4377

80%

Separation Time:

5 hours for one sample ( not including
electrolysis)

Decontamination:

A sample containing less than 20 c/m was obtair~ed~~om a mixture of fission products
from 10
fissions three months old.

Procedure:
(1)

To the solution in %25 ml of 6M HCl, add 20 mg
Rh and 10 mg Te carriers.

(2)

Boil

solution for ~10 minutes (see Note 1).

(3) cool, add solution to a 60 ml, cylindrical, opentop, separator

funnel containing 25 ml of methyl
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..

Isobutyl ketone, and Btlr vigoroialy fdr”two
,.
minutes.
,.. .
(4) Draw off aqueoum layer Into”a BeCOnd o“eparatory
funnel contaln”lng25 ml of methyl Itiobutylketone.
Stir”for.two minutes (see Note 2).
,..
Draw off aqueoug phase Into a 125-ml Erlenmeye”r
(5)
flask containing 2 g of N@.
Discard organic
phase. Add 2 mg Te carrier:

(6) BoII for.at least.20 minutes (see Note 3).

Add

more 6M HCI If volume becomes too small.
.

(7)

Transfer to a 40-ml glaes centrifuge cone.
trifuge. Discard supernatant..,
-

(8)

Wash With two 20-mlpo~ions
of”6M HCID heating
on hot water bath for a short titie.
...

(9)

Add ?l/2.mg Te carrier, disso”lveRhI by adding
1 ml cone..HN03:and.2 ml.cone..HClC143and fuming.
,“..
. .
Cool,.&dd l-2,ml cone.,HC~ (see”Note 4), and t’ake
to fumes of HC104 again.
s,,
,.
Cool, add 1 ml cone, “HN03,“f-, to %1/2 m]
volume (eee Note4).

(“lo )
(11)

Cen-

(12)

Dilute.to 2 ml, add 10 M NaOH dropwiie until a
permanent precipitate just begins to form. Add
one drop of cone. HC104”to I’eflepOIVeprecipitate.
Add 10 ml of 0.5 M TTA in acetone and then 1-2 ml
of 1 M HAc-1 ?4NaAc burrer solution. Check pH
to be sure it 18 %5. Add acetone lf.eolutlon is
not already as one phase.

(13)

Heat”In boiling water bath until”all acetone IS
dr~ven off (x20 minutes). (ThJ?solution will
separate into two phaees, and the aqueoue phaae
should be colorless.)

.

(14) “Transfer to a 60-ml.cyUndrical separator funnel
with 30 ml benzene, stir end draw off’aqueous layer.
..
(15). Wash.benzene layer .wit~%15 ml portions ok the
following for two minutes each, discarding the
aqueous layers:
6 M HC1.
:: Two portions”o’f 1 M NaOH. (This removes
“freew TTA,from benzene but leaves.Rh-TTA
,, .
complex.)
c. Two portionsaf
d. Two portions of ~ ~’g!?;”2 M ~.
e.
Two portions of 6 MHC1.
:
(16)
..

Drain benzene layer into a 125,ml erlenmeyer
flask endevaporate to.dryne~ti”.Add 3 ml cone.
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Procedure 6 (Cent’d)
H2S04, 2 ml cone. JiNO , and 1 ml cone. HC1O
Heat to fumes of S03 ~o decompose all organ $“
c matter.

(17) Cool, dilute and transfer to an electrolysis cell
with a platinum-plate cathode. (Cell and plate
must be cleaned very carefully.) Electrolyte
overnight at 100 milliamps.
(18)

Weigh as Rh metal and count on beta ccnanter.

Notes:
(1)

Boiling reduces the Te(VI) to Te(IV) and ensures
complete exchange between the Te carrier and the
tracer.

(2)

This extraction is designed to remove most of
the Te activity which tends to be the principal
contaminant in most Rh procedures. If desired,
the double extraction can be replaced by a triple
precipitation of Te14 from dilute HI + H2S03.

(3) If the solution is not actually boiled extensively,
the Rh13 remains partially in colloidal form.

(4) The treatment with HC1 is to destroy iod.ateformed
in the HNO
HC104 fuming.
destroys a2y Rh chloride complexes
‘he ‘No?o;::!ment

Procedure 7
Target Material:

Uranium

Type of Bombardment:
Procedure by:

Yield:

Neutrons

Paper 263, Radiochemical Studies,
N. Ballou,
Book 3, National Nuclear Energy Se~ies, McGraw
Hill, (1951).

50-70%

Separation Time:

1-1.5 hrs.

Decontamination:

5 x 103

Procedure:
(1)

a. Uranyl Nitrate Solutions. To 5 ml or less
of 40 per cent uranyl nitrate add 30 mg of Rh(III)
carrier, 5 ml of H.0, 8 ml of cone. HC1, 10 mg of
Te(IV) carrier, anfia ml of pyridine. Boil gently
for 1 min (see Note 1). Add 7 to 9 g of N?2C03
carefully in several portions (see Note 2),
stir, and centrifuge. Transfer the liquid
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Procedure T (Contld)
phases to & separator
pyrldlne (upper) layer.

funnel and separate the

b. Heavy-metal Ion Solutions. To a s-ml sample
add 30 mg of
carrier, 5 ml of H O, 4 ml
of cone. HC1, 1 ml of 10 pe~ cent tarta?ic acid,
H C4H40 (see Note 3), 10 rngof Te(IV) carrier,
.~~e8N~~eo;lpyridine. Boll gently for 1 min
Add 15 ml of 12 F!NaOH carefully,
stir, transf& to a separator funnel, and
separate the pyridine (upper) layer.
(2)

Add 5 ml of H O, 6 ml of cone. HC1, and 10 mg
of Te(IV) car?ier to the pyridine layer, and
shake. Add 10 ml of 12 M NaOH, shake, and
separate the pyridine layer.

(3) Add 5 ml of H O to thepyridlne

layer, shake,
add 10 ml of ?2 M NaOH, shake, and separate the
pyridlne layer.

(4) Transfer the pyridine layer to a 50-ml centrifuge
tube, add 2 drops of 6 M NaOH, and evaporate to
about 0.5 ml.. Add 10 ml of H O, heat to boiling,
and pass in H S for 3 min (set Note 4). Add
1 ml of 6 M H&, heat to boiling (see Note 5),
and centrifuge. If all the rhodium has not
been precipitated, as shown by the color In the
centrifugate, add 1.5 ml of 6 M NaOH to the
solution, heat to boiling, pass in H S for
1 rein,add 2 ml of 6 M HC1, heat to ~oillng,
snd centrifuge.

(5) Dissolve the m
HNO
was~
0.5
Add

s by heating with 1 ml of cone.
2 ml o?’~onc. HC1. Centrifuge, and
“the precipitate of sulfur by heating with
mlof cone. HNO and 1 ml of cone. HC1.
the washings to3the rhodium solution.
and

(6) Add 3 ml of 70 per cent HC1O

and 5 mg of
ruthenium carrier to the rho8ium solution, stir,
and fume for 1 tin after the disappearance of
the ruthenium color. cool .

5 mg of ruthenium
Stir.,add
carrier, and 5 drops of 0.03!!’MHIO
10 mg of 1- carrier (see Note 6), a2“
d stir.
Fume the solution for 1 min after the disappearante of the iodine colbr, and cool.

(7) Add 2 ml of 70 per cent HC1O

““(f3)Wash the solution into an Erlenmeyer flask with
20.to 30 ml of H O. Add two or three O.1-g
portions of magn$ slum, with several minutes of
heating and stirring between each addition (see
Note 7). If the reaction becomes too slow at
..
any time, 1 ml of 6 M HC1 may be added. After
,,
the reduction of the rhodium, excess magnesium
is destroyed by the addltlon of 5 ml of cone. HC1.
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Procedure 7 (Contld)
(9)

410)

prepare a,filter-paper disk by washing In a Hirsch
funnel with 5 ml of H ;.
O and three “5-ml portions
of 95 per cent ethano , dry In an oven at llO°C
for 10 mln, allow to cool In a desiccator, and
weigh.
Filter the metallic rhodium through the
weighed fllterpaper disk, wash, dry, and
weigh as outlined In step 9. Mount on a standard card, and count.

Notes:

(1)

Boiling serves to bring about the rapid and complete conver~ion of all the rhodium to the very
stable pyridlne complex, thereby effecting a
complete exchange between the car~ler and the
activity.

(2)

The use of Na CO serves the dual purpose of
keeping the l&g&
part of the uranium in solution and of aeparatlng the pyrldine layer.

(3)

Tartaric acid is added to prevent the f.ormatlon
of a large hydroxide precipitate.

,

(4) Rhodium sulfide is precipitated to free the
rhodium from the pyrldine. If the rhodium is
in the pyrldlne complex when the fin,~lmetal
reduction is made, an Incomplete precipitation
of the rhodium metal occurs and the”precipitate
contains organic Impurities that make the determination of the chemical yield Incorrect. Because
of the danger of explosion It Is also desirable
to be rld of the pyridtne before clolngthe fuming
with the perchlorlc acid.

(5) The precipitation of Rh2S

from the pyrldine
complex Is not complete w 2thin a moderate length
of time from either acid or alkaline aolutlon.
But If H S is passed Into the alkaline solution
for a sh$rt time and If the aolutlon 1s then
made acid and heated, all the rhodium la usually
precipitated. If it is not precipitated, a
repititlon of the process does precipitate It all.

(6)

Excess I- carrier is added to reduce any 10or BrO- formed in the HC1O fuming aothat ?he
haloge J a can be expelled b$ the subsequent fuming.

(7) The reduction by magnesium givea a rhodium precipitate of’quite reproducible weight; thla weight
ia slightly greater ”than the weight of the rhodium
metal obtained by hydrogen reduction.
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Procedure 8
Target Material:

Fall-out fission products

Type of BombUdment:
Procedure by:

Separation of Rh 103m from Ru 103

Kimura, Ikeda, and Yoshlhara, Bull. Chem. Sot.
Japan, —
29, 395 (1956).

Separation Time:

2-3 hours

Decontamination:

Some Ru 103

ia

seen

I“n the

rlnal

SaMple.

.>

Procedure:
(1)

Dissolve the Ru salt from a RuO distillation In
a small amount of’.HC1 and repea# the process of
evaporating the Ru sample to dryness and subsequent dissolution In HC1 several times.

(2)

Ad~ust acidity to 0.2N HC1 and the volume to 10 ml.
Prepare,a column of Dowex-50 (50-100 mesh) 1 cm
I.D. and 6 em in length and put the solution
through this resin bed. After washing the bed
with a small quantity of 0.2N HC1, the Rh is
eluted with 2N HC1 at an elution rate of 1 ml
per minute.

(3)

The effluent is callected, dried and counted.

Procedure 9
Target Material:
Procedure by:
Yield:

7 weeks old mixture of fission products

N.A..Bonner, Law~nce Radiation Laboratory,
U. of California, Livermore (1958).

70%

Separation Time:

5 hours (excluding the electrodeposltlon)

PPocedure:
(1)

Add”the active solution in 6M HC1 to 20 mg of
Rh carrier, %2 mg of Te carrier, and 20 mg of
T1 carrier In a 125 ml Erlenmeyer ~lask. Add
%8 ml of cone. HC1O and 1 ml cone. HNO .
Evaporate to fumes #fHCIO .
3
until volume of’HC104 iS a4 out‘im:lvtxeoR::
1).
Cool and add 2 drops each of cone. HC1 and cone.
HN03 .

(2)

Transfer to a 40 ml centrifuge tube with water and
dilute to 20 ml. Add 5 drops of 57% HI (contaln52

Procedure 9 (Contfd)
Ing no H PO ) and 2 ml of 6% H SO solution.
Centrifuge o?f $11, pour superStir vig&o&ly.
natant into a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask. wash
TII with W5 ml of 2 M HC1 containing a few drops
of HI and 1/2 ml of 6% H2S03. Combine wash with
the orlglnal supernatant..
(3)

To solution in flask, add 10 ml of cone. HCl,
2 ml of 57% HI and boil vigorously for at least
20 min. Add 6 M HC1 If necessary to keep volume
Transfer to 40 ml cent.
between 15 and 30 ml.
cone; centrifuge. Wash Rh13 ppt. with 10-15 ml
of 6 M HC1.

(4)

To R.hI , add 3 ml cone. HC1 + 1 ml”30% H O
Mlx thoroughly. Warm sllghtly. After s$l~~ion
has become clear (but very dark), boil to about
1 ml volume. Dilute to 20 ml with H O. (If a
ppt.
of RhI remains, centrifuge it ~ff and
dissolve lt31n HNO + HC1O
and combine with s~p,ernatat).
~“ ‘v~~i~Omll~$m’
saturated NaNO (%9 M). After most of the
bubbllng has s$opped, heat on hot water bath
for at least 10 min. The s$~$tion should be
colorless. Add 1 mg of Fe
carrier, stir
vigorously, heat on water bath %1 min. Centrifuge. Pour supernatant into a clean 40 ml cone
and discard ppt.of Fe(OH)3.

(5)

Add 1 mg of La carrier + a few drops of phenolphthalein and sttr. Add 1 M NaOH dropwise until
solution turns pink (1 or 2 drops Is usually
enough) . Stir and heat on wate? bath about 1 min.
Centrifuge. Pour supernatant Into a clean centrifuge cone and discard La(OH)3 ppt.

(6) Add to,the supernatant 2 drops of 6 M HC1,
2 ml of saturated KNO (%3 M), stir vigorously,
heat ln water bath fo~at least 2mln., cool to
room temperature, and centrifuge. Wash”white
ppt of K3Rh(N02)6 with 15 ml of 0.1 M HC1 (see
Note 2).
(7)

::~lC&

the ppt by adding 3 ml of 6 M HC1 and
. Evaporate just to dryness. If the
solution is not deep ruby red and clear before
dryness Is approached, take nearly
to dryness,
add more 6 M HC1 and carefully evaporate again
to dryness (see Notes 3 and 4).

(8)

Dissolve the residue in 5 ml of 0.1 M HC1 and
transfer to a Dowex-1 anion column. (cl form, water washed, 50-100 mesh, x-8 in a
ia. and 5-6 cm long). Rinse
column 6 mm In
contents of tube onto column with another few
ml of 0.1 M HC1. Put small glass wool pad on
top of Ion bed when the solutlon has all gone
through. Wash column with 15 ml of 0.1 M HC1.
Discard washes.
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(9)

Elute Rh from the column with 20 ml of cone.
HC1 . Collect eluate In a 125 ml Erlenmeyer
flask. Add 1 mg of Te carrier and boll for
10 min. If volume gets too small, add 6 M HC1.

(lo)

Cool to room temp. Add 5 ml of’55% HI and immediately transfer solution to a 60 ml open-top
separator funnel containing 30 ml of hexone.
Use 6 M HC1 for transfer. Aqueous volume should
be 20-30 ml. Stir vigorously for 2 @n., allow
to settle for a short time after phases have
separated. Be extremely careful to prevent any
of the organic phase from going with the aqueous
phase when it is removed. This step removes the
last traces of Te and Ag fission product activities.

(11)

Withdraw aqueous phase into a 125 mlErlenmeyer
flask and boil Vigorously for,at least 20 mln to
precipitate RhI
Add 6 M HC1 if necessary to
keep volume beta“
een 15 and 30 ml. Centrifuge,
wash once with 15 ml of 6 M HC1 (see Note 5).

(12)

In 3 ml of cofic.H SO by heating to
Dissolve ppt
fumes of SO until I vapor is ~o fonger visible.
Cool to roo~ temp., ?dd3ml
HOandlmlof
cone. HC1. Boll for brief tlmg, then add 1 ml
Continue
each of cone. HN03 and cone. HC1O
heating untfl all HC1O has evapo $“
ated and S03
fumes are coming off sIrongly.

(13)

Cool to room temp., dilute with 5 ml of water.
Transfer to plating cell with water. Plate onto
tared Pt plate for at least 8 hours at 100 ma.
Rinse, dry and weigh. Mount on flat Al counting
plate with no covering on the sample. Count on
beta counter.

(1)

Steps 1-3 correspond more or less to the initial
separations procedures ordinarily used. If
initial separations are not carried out separately, add 10 ml of cone. HC1 to the solution
in the flask after the HC104 fuml.ngIn 9teP 1.
Boll and evaporate to 10 ml volume, then proceed
with step 2. The boiling with HC1 will put Te
In a form that wI1l be carried on TII.

(2)

Do not allow the K Rh(NO ) to stand in the 0“.1M
HC1 wash solution ~ny lo$g~r than necessary. Do
not heat the solution. The salt dissolves slow~y
in 0.1 MH cl.,

(3)

If more than one sample is being worked up, it
saves time to put the ones which have not yet
been evaporated on the hot bath while the first
samples are being evaporated.

Notes:
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Procedure 9 (Control)
(4)

From the time the rhodium chloride Is dissolved
In 0.1 M HC1 (step 8) until It has been eluted
from the column (step 9) the procedure should be
carried on without stopping. Any appreciable
delays wI1l cause loss of Rh.

(5)

If large smounts of Iridium radioactivity were
thought to be present in the original solution,
omit step No. 12 and proceed as follows: Dissolve theRh13 in 1 ml cone. ~03 and 2 ml of cone.
HC104. Heat to strong fumes of HC1O .
1 ml cone. HBr and 1 ml cone. HC1. l!eatc~;~;;~d
Cool, add 1 ml cone. HNO and
{~st~fs!~~~~”fumes
of HC1O~~d ;~t~l;m~e~;ing
until the solution is clear
Transfer
1 ml. Cool, add 5 ml of 6 M HC1O
the 6-8 M HC1O solution to a Dow 2“
x 50 (100-200
mesh) cation e $change column (6 mmi.d. and 7 cm
in length) which has been pre-oxidized with 8 M
HNO and washed with 6 M HC104. Wash the Rh
thr&h
the resin column with two or three 5 ml
portions of+$ M HC1O into a 125 ml Erlenmeyer
flask. (Ir
adhere! to the resin). Add 2 ml of
and 3 ml of cone. H SO to the Rh
~~~~i~”$!n the flask. Heat u~ti!!all HCIOU
has evaporated and SO fumes are coming off
strongly. Continue t~ step No. 13 which Is a
separation from Ir also.

Procedure 10
Target Material:
Procedure by:
Yield:

8 week old fission product mixture

W. H. Hutchin, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory,
u. of California, Livermore (1957).

60%

Decontamination:

No detectable
-— contamination in a sample of
7 c.p.m. (flow proportional cygnter, 30%
geometry). Separated from 10
fissions.

Procedure:
(1)

of the
activity
add mu ml HC104,
2mgTe
2 lugLa, ~10 mg Zr, 20 mg Rh, m10 mg
T1 and 5 & Ru carrier. Take to fumes of HCIOL
and fume strongly for 20 or 30 seconds (Note 1].

(2)

Cool, dilute to %25 ml with H O and add 3 drops
H3P04 . Stir, centrifuge and ~iscard precipitate.

(3)

To the supernatant add *2 ml 6% H SO and ~ or 4
drops 55% HI. Stir and centrifuge, ~iscardtng
precipitate . Pour supernatant into a 125 ml
Erlenmeyer. Add 5 mg Ru.

TO a so$~tion
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Notes:

(4)

To the supernat~t add 20 ml cone. HC1, W5 ml
Boil for 20 minutes.
55% HI, 1 mg Te
6 M HC1 If volume-gets too small. Transfe~d~o
a 40 ml cone with 6 M HC1. Centrifuge and discard supernatant. Wash ppt once with 6 M HC1.

(5)

Add 2 mg Te , 1 ml cone. H S04, 1 ml HNO
and ~0.5 ml cone. HC1O . T~ke to fumes o?’s03.
Cool to room temperatu #e. Dilute to 15 ml
volume with 6 M HC1. Stir and add %1.5 ml
HPO.
Bring to a boll for 10 or 15 seconds
t~ c?agulate Te metal. Filter through a 9 cm
No. 42 filter paper and wash filter with 6 M
HC1 . Catch filtrate in a 125 ml Erlenmeyer. Add
‘5 ‘1 ‘2°2 (30%) and warm slightly. If reaction
gets too violent quency with 6 M HC1 (see Note 2).
After reaction subsides, boil for at least 5 minutes to destroy H202.

(6)

Repeat step 4 (use 10 ml cone. HC1 Instead of
20 ml) and step 5 twice.

(7)

After coollng solution from step 5, transfer to
a 40 ml cone. Make basic with 6 M NaOH. Add
3 ml of a saturated solution of Na S and heat
“in a hot bath for %15 minutes. Ce?trlfuge and
discard supernatant. Wash once with H O.
solve In 3 ml cone. H SO
?N03 ::0.5 ml cone. HC1O . ?ak~ ‘t: ?~m~~~~ SO .
Dilute with H O a~d electroplate overnlgflt~t
80 mllllamps ?see Note 3).

(1)

Th separation from Ir Is at,least a factor of
105 . However, If large amounts of Ir activity
are thought to be present and added separation
may be accomplished as follows: (Rh - Ir
separation by G. M. Iddlngs). After fuming the
activities in HC1O , pass the solution through
a Dowex 50 x 12 (180-200 mesh) column that has been
washed with 8 M HNO and then 6 M HC1O . column
dimensions are %5 md I.D. by ~10 cm lo#g. Ir
will remain on resin.

(2)

The reaction between H PO and H O will riotget
too violent and have t~ b~ quenc$e~ If, while
warming, the flask is removed from the heat as
soon as bubbles start to form. At this point the
reaction will increase on Its own and reach a
point where it is self-sustaining for a few
minutes. After this one can proceed without
danger of boiling over.

+4

(3) .Electroplatlng cells and electrodes must be clean
and free from all organics .(lnciudlng soap) or
else a good plate will not be obtained.
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Procedure 11
Target Material:
Procedure by:
Yield:

Fission Product (day old mixture).

J. C. Armstrong, Jr., Lawrence Radlatlon Laboratory, u. of California, Livermore (1959).

50%

Separation Time:

About 8 hours for 4 samples

Decontamination:

Final ample contained 5 x 108 atoms of Te-132
In lol~ atoms of Rh-105. Thl~ was the only
detectable ImpuFity.

Procedure:
(1)

a)

In a 125 Erlenmeyer flask, add to the active
solutilonRh carrier, 2 mg Te hold back, 2mg
:;;;’:2:’2

!;;E&?&y:

“1 Cone”

b)

while fuming add 2-3 drops H P02, continue
fuming for 30 min. (see Note3No. 1).

a)

Cool, dilute to ~20 ml, add 5 ml NaBr03, boil
for 10 min.

b)

Add 10 ?1 cone. HC1’,continue boiling 10 tin.

(3)

a)

Ice cool, add mg Pd holdback, U“drops 4% KI,
digest In Ice bath 5 min., centrifuge, filter
supernatant Into 125 ml Erlerrmeyerflask.

(4)

a)

Add N5 ml 5 ~ NaI, 2 ml H SO , boil to coagulate RhI ppt, transfer $0 10 ml cone,
centrlfug~.

b)

wash

a)

Add to ppt, 2 ml cone. H SO , 2 mg Te holdback and fume carefully ?O #bout 1 ml or less
volume.

b)

Ice cool, add 5 ml cone. HCI carefully, pass
thru Dowex A-1 column preconditioned with
cone. HC1. Rh Is In eluate.

(2)

(5)

ppt

with 1.5 ~ H2S04.

“c) Wash column with W2 ml cone. HC1.
(6)

a)

Repeat step 5.

(7)
(8)

Add 2 mg Te holdback, make basic with NaOH,
add 3-4 ml saturated Na2S solution, digest
Rh2S3 ppt, In hot bath. Do not wash.

a)

Dilute eluate to w30 ml with water, ice cool,
add 5 ‘1 crc12’ digest cold 10 min.

b)

Add 5 ml CrC12, repeat digestion.
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c)

Bubble in 02 for 1 min. centrifuge,

d)

Wash Rh” twice with lM HC1, once with acetone.
Dry 10 min. at llO°C. Weigh as Rho.

Alternate Rhodium metal precipitation
(8)

a)

Dilute eluate to m20 ml with water, add 2 ml
of a saturated hydroxylamlne hydrochloride
solution, digest hot for 15 min.

b)

Make basic with NaOH, digest hot until reaction
ceases.

c)

Wash Rh” twice with lM HC1. once with acetone.
dry 10 rnlnat llO°C. Welgi as Rho. See Note-3.

NOTES :
be added carefully to avoid sputtering
flask. If 8olution is fumed too vigorously
at this point, the red rhodium sulfate p6ecipltates. If this forms, centrifuge ppt, and dissolve in a small volume of boiling 6FI NaOH, and
return to orlglnal
solution. Continue fuming.
(2). Steps 1 and 2 are done to Insure Rh exchange.
(3)

This Rh metal precipitation is easier and more
complete than the CrC12 preclpltatlon and also
easier to handle.

Procedure 12
Target Material:
Procedure by:
Yield:

Fission Products

J. S. Gllmore? LA-1721 (TID-4500, 13th Ed).

60%

Separation Time:

SIx samples can be analyzed per day

Procedure:
(1)

To a 125-ml Erle”meyer flask add 3 ml of standard
Rh carrier end an allquot of the sample.

(2)

Add 3 ml of cone. H SO , 2 ml of cone. HC104,C~o~
un il S03 fumes appear.
cone. HNO and heat 21
add 2 ml ~f cone. HC104, and evaporate to a volu~
of 1 ml.

(3)

Add 3 ml of 6M HC1, 1 ml each of MO and Co carriers,
1 to 2 g of solid KI and boil for 20 min. adding
6M HC1 as needed to keep the volume of solution
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approximately constant. Transfer to a 40-ml centrifuge tube, centrifuge, and discard the supernatant. Wash the RhI p~eclpltate with 20 ml of
warm 6M HC1 and dlsca~d the s,upernatant.
(4)

g~lfi:o~rggg~;g~te add 3 ml of 3M KCN and heat until
Add 1 ml of TemV) carrier, 2 ml
of 6M HC1, and heat to boiling. While heating,
add 5M NaN02 dropwlse until”12 fumes are no longer
vlsibie.

(5)

Dilute to 20 ml with H O, add 3 drops of Fe carrier,
and then cone. NH OH u?tll a precipitate just foFms.
Centrifuge, trans!er the supernatant to a clean
40-ml centrifuge tube, and discard the precipitate.

(6)

Add 2 ml of cone. NH OH, 1 ml of Ba carrier, 3 ml
of 0.5M Na CO and w irm on a steam bath for 5 min.
Add3arop~o?
Fecarrler, stir, and centrifuge.
Transfer the supernatant to a clean centrifuge
tube, and discard the precipitate.

(7)

Add cone. HC1 dropwise until the evolutlon of C02
ceases. Add 1 ml of 6M HC1, 1 ml each of Te(IV)
and Sb(III) carriers, and saturate wfth H2S.
Centrifuge, transfer the supernatant to a clean
centrifuge tube, and discard the precipitate.

(8)

Boll the solution for about 30
Add 7 ml of cone. HC1, 2 ml of
and cool in an Ice bath. (The
presumably as Cu [Rh(CN)6]2.)
card the superna 2ant.

(9)

Dissolve
the precipitate In 2 ml of cone. NH OH
and dilute to 10 ml with H O. Transfer tot#e
Dowex 50 cation exchange c8 lumn and allow the
solution to pass through under gtiavltv.catching
the eluate#
a 125-ml Erlenmeyer flask.
[cu(NH ) ] IS removed on the column, the [Rh(CN)6]-3
passlfiathrough.

sec to remove H S.
CU(N03)
6
Rh Is p?e~!~~~~t~~,
Centrifuge and dis-

(10)

Evaporate the solution nearly to dryness, add 3 ml
of cone. H S04, and concentrate to a volume of 1
ml to dest?OY Rh-cyanide complex.

(11)

Repeat Steps
3 through 9, but collect the column
eluate in a 40 ml centrifuge tube.

(12)

Repeat Steps 6.through 10.

(13)

1 ml of cone. HNO
Add 2 ml of cone. HC1O
e evolved. Trans fe~’t~~he
heat until SO fumes a$’
plating cell ~lth 20 ml of H20. Electroplate at
room temperature and 0.1 amp for 16 hr on a weighed Pt cathode disk. ,Wash the cathode with H O and
then with 95% ethanol. Dry In S oven at lld” for
15 min. Cool, weigh, mount, and B-count.
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NOTE :
(1)

The components of the plating cell must be extremely clean In order to obtain a smooth, adherent
cathode deposit.

Procedure 13
Target Material:

Alr Filter Samples

Procedure by:

Anahld ThomasIan, A.F. Cambridge Research
Laboratories.
To separate Rh 102 In thin samples over a small
area for X-ray counting with thin crystals.

Purpose:
Procedure:
(1)

(2)

Mlxlng Bet.we6nActive Sample and Carrl.er
a.

To the active solution add 2 ml Rh(N03)3
mg Rh/ml),,2 ml
2H O carrier (1.5-2.0
T120 (2.5 mg.Tl/ml) and 4 drops TeC14 (10
mg2T~/ml ).

b.

Evaporate gently until the volume Is about
2 to 3 ml. Add 10 ml aqua regla and boil to
dissolve any Insoluble oxides which may be
present In the sample.

Conversion to Chloride Salts
a.

Evaporate to incipient dryness. (Do not bake)

b.

Add 10 ml concentrated HC1, wash sides of
beaker thoroughly with 6MHC3 and evaporate
again to incipient dryness.

c“. Repeat 2-b twice to Insure complete expulsion
of oxides of nitrogen. (See note 1).
(3)

Thallium and Tellurium,Scavenge
a.

To the chlorlde salts add 2 ml concentrated
HC1 and heat slightly to dissolve. (See note
2).

b.

Add 10 ml H O and transfer “to a 40 ‘mlcentrifuge tube, ~sing H20. Total volume should be
about 20 ml.

c,

To the solution add 2 ml 6$ H2S03 and stir.
Add approximately 1 ml of 57% HI (Phosphorous
free) and stlb again. Centrifuge the Iodides
of tellurium and thallium.
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d.

(4)

(5)

(6)

Precipitation of Rhodium as Rh13
a.

To the combined supernatant and wash, add
10 ml concentrated HC1 and 2 ml phosphorous
free HI.

b.

Boll at least 20 minutes. Keep the volume
between 15-20 ml by the addition of 6 M HC1.

c.

Allow to stand a few minutes. Transfer. to
a 40 ml centrifuge tube using 6 M HC1 to aid
in the transfer. Centrifuge 5 to 10 minutes.

d.

Discard supernatant.

e.

Wash the RhI precipitate with 10-15 ml 6 M
HC1 . Centrifuge. Dlscard,wash.

Conversion of Rhodium to the Soluble NaNOa complex
a.

To the RhI precipitate add 2 ml concentrated
‘C1
‘dsolution
5-$0 ‘reps
30% H~02”
‘eat more
gentlJ’
until
is effect
d, adding
H202
if necessary.

b.

Boil the solution to a volume of 1 ml.
and dilute to 15 ml with H20.

c.

Cautiously add about 3 ml of a saturated solution of NaNO , with stirring. After the
inltlal effervescence has subsided, place in
a hot H O bath for 10 minutes with occasional
stirrinE.

Iron Scavenge
a.

(7)

cool

.

Add 1 or 2 drops of FeCl .
6H 0 ‘5a‘Eo:e+++
/ml), stir, digest for 13ml.nut?in
H O bath and centrifuge. Transfer supern itant to a 40 ml centrifuge tube. Discard
precipitate.

Lanthanum Scavenge
a“

*

Decant supernatant Into a 125 ml Erl&nmeyer
flask. Wash the precipitate with 5 ml of a
solution containing 5 ml H O, 1 ml concentrated HC1, 0.5 ml 6% H SO &d a few drops of
HI. Centrifuge., Dl$ca$d precipitate. Add
wash to main supernatant.

To the supernatant add 2 drops of La(N03)3
6H o (lo ,mg La/ml) and 1 or”2 droPs of
ph$nolphthalein. Stir and add dropwise lhl
NaOH until the solution is just alkaline.
(See note 3).

“b. Digest for 1 minute,in a hot H20 bath. Centrifuge. Transfer supernatant to a 40 ml centri61
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fuge tube.
(8)

(9)

(10)

DLscard precipitate.

precipitation Of K2R~q)6
a.

Acldlfy the supernatant by the addition of
1 drop 3M Hc1. Add 2 ml of a saturated
solution of KNO . Stir vigorously until
precipitation o2curs.

b.

Digest ina hot water bath for at least 15
minutes (see Note 4).

c.

Cool to room temperature by immersing sample
in cold water bath. Centrifuge. Discard
supernatant.

purification by Ion-Exchange
a.

Dissolve the precipitate with 2 or 3 ml 6M
HC1 and gentle heating. Evaporate to dryness.

b.

Cool and dissolve salts with about 3 ml
O.lM HC1.

c.

Pass solution through a colu~ of water
washed Dowex 1-X 10 resin, Cl form, 200-400
mesh. The resin bed should be about 3.3 cm
long and 0.4 cm wide.

d.

Wash column with 1 or 2 ml O.lM HC1.
card washings.

e.

Elute rhodium with 15 ml concentrated HC1,
collecting the eluate in a clean 125 ml
Ehrlenmeyer flask (see Note 5).

Dis-

Removal of Traces of Silver and Tellurium
a.

Add 2 drops of TeCl (10 mg. Te/ml) to the
eluate and boil unt i 1 the volume is about 10 ml.

b.

Wash aides of flask with 2 or 3 ml H20 and
allow to COO.1.

c.

Add 2 ml 57% HI (phosphorous free) (see Note 6)
to the’flask and transfer contents to a 125 ml
separator funnel which contains 15 ml of 4methyl-2pentanone (hexone) previously
;~:~;brated with about 1 ml 57% HI and 5 ml
. Wash flask out with a few ml 6M HC1
and transfer to the funnel. (The ratio of
acid to hexone volumes should be about 1-1).

d.

Using a stirring rod, stir vl~orously for
about two minutes. Allow mixture to stand
10 minutes.

e.

Carefully draw off the acid layer into a
clean 125 ml Ehrlenmeyer flask.
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(11)

(12)

(13)

Preelpltatlon of Rhodium as Rh13
a.

Bring sample to a boll over a hot plate,
initially swirling
the flask by hand in order
to prevent
bumping’by traces of hexone which
may have dissolved In the acid layer. Allow
to boil for 15 to 20 minutes to precipitate
RhI
maintaining the volume at about 10 ml
by ~;e addition of 6M HC1.

b.

Cool somewhat and transfer to a 40 ml centrifuge tube using 6~ HC1 to aid In the transfer.

c.

Centrifuge for about 10 minutes. Discard
supernatant. Wash the precipitate with 10 ml
6M HC1 and centrifuge. Discard wash.

Destruction of Iodide-Conversion to Sulfate
a.

the
flask
in
Transfer the RhI back into
which the preclp$tation was made, using water.
Add 1 ml cone. H S04 and boll until the fumes
of Iodine have bzen expelled.

b.

Allow the flask to cool. Wash sides of flask
with a few ml water. Add 1 ml cone. HC1 and
boll until the red color of RhC13 becomes
apparent.

c.

Add 1 ml cone. HNO
1 ml cone. HC104 and
boil to the evolut 1’
on of S03 fumes.

d.

Allow flask to cool. Transfer the solution
of Rh (S04) to a 40 ml centrifuge tube (see
Note ?). Wish flask by the dropwise addition
of water two or three times. Add each washing
to the centrifuge tube.

e.

Boil until fumes of S03 begin to evolve.

r.

cool . Wash sides of tube “with 10-15 droDs
of H20 and repeat e.

~

Determination of Rhodium by Electrodeposition
a.

Cool centrifuge tube. Add 5 or 6 drops
of”water to the H2S04 acid solution and cool
again.

b.

Transfer solution to the electroplating cell
whose volume Is approximately 3 ml. Using
a medicine dropper wash tube out with water
twice, transferring the wash each time to
the cell until the volume reaches about 7/8
of the cell capacity.

c.

Electroplate the rhodium on to a previously
tared platinum”dlsc (3/8 inch in diameter,
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1 tilln thickness) for approximately 16 hr.
75 millialnps.
d.

Remove the platinum disc. Rinse several
times with water and finally with 95% ethyl
alcohol.

e.

Dry at 11O*C. for 15 minutes. Cool in’s
deasicator and weigh to constant weight as
elementary rhodium.

NOTES :

.“

(1)

The expulsion of HNO and other oxides of nitrogen
is important since t~ey will oxidize the HI
which will be subsequently used to precipitate
rhodium as Rh13.

(2)

Some heating may be required here also to aid in
solution of the salts. If silica is present,
centrifuge end discard the latter.

(3)

Usually 2 to 3 drops of NaOH is sufficient.

(4)

With 3-4 mg quantities of Hhodium, the average
digestion period has been about 30 minutes. If
a larger amount of Phodium is used, the digestion
period may be decreased to 5 or 10 minutes.

(5)

With larger amounts of t%odiurncarrier It may
be necessary to use 5-10 ml more cone. HC1 to
elute the Fhodium.

(6)

For larger
amounts of PAodium carrier increase
the volume of HI to about 5 ml and the volumes
of hexone and acid to about 30 ml each.

(7)

This transfer is useful because of the small
volume of final Rhodium solution, whereby the
surface area to be washed Is decreased by using
a centrifuge tube rather than a flask.
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Procedure 14
Target Material:

Pu-U Flssium Alloys

,

Procedure by:

Evaa , Bloom ulst and Hughes, Anal. Chem.,
U, 1692 (I9 z 2)

“Procedure:
(1)

Transfer a 0.5-gram sample (or less) of the alloy
as turnings to a.quartz tube, 12 mm. In outside
diameter by 8 -mm. In Inside diameter and approximately 15 Inches in length, which has been
sealed and carefully annealed at one end. slowly
add, In small Increments, 5 ml of 12M hydrochloric
acid. After the evolutlon of gases has ceased,
add 2 drops of 72% perchlorlc acid. (The volume
of liquid should never be greater than one half
of the volume of the tube). Seal off the tube
at a length of approximately 10 to ,12inches using
a gas-oxygen torch and anneal-seal In a gas flame.
Place the tube In a steel shell which has been
prevlou81y hydroetatlcally tested end x-rayed, and
add 40 grams of solid carbon dioxide. Immediately
screw on the cap and test for leakage by Immersing
the shell under water. Place the shell in a
muffle furnace maintained at approximately 300°
f 100 co for 4 hours. (This furnace is specially
equipped with temperature control safety devices
to obviate electrical failures or human errors).

(2)

Remove the shell from the furnace, cool to room
temperature, and remove the tube. Inspect for
complete dissolution, cool the tube in solid carbon dioxide and open. Transfer the contents to a
50-ml volumetric flask and make the final solution
flMin hydrochloric acid.

(3)

Select from the stock solution an aliquot that
contains 50 to 150 Pg. of rhodium, and transfer it
to a QO-ml borosilicate glass graduated centrifuge
tube. Adjust the vblume to 5 ml and make the final
solution 8M in hydrochloric acid. Add 0.5 ml of
concentrated nitric acid and heat the solution on
a eand bath until gas evolution occurs.

(4)

Discontinue heating the sample and permit it to
stand for about 2 1/2 hours before transferringto
the resin column, prepared as previously described.
When the level of the sample solution nears the
top of the resin bed, use three 5-ml portions of
the eluting solutlon to wash out the sample containers, and add to the column when the level of
the preceding portion of eluant nears the top of
the resin bed.

(5)

Pass the Solutions through the column, with the aid
volumetric flask,
of gentle suction, into a 50-ml
at a drop rate of 35 * 5 drops per minute. Do not
allow’the columns to reach dryness. Continue
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washing the column with 8N hydrochloric acid until
a total volume of 45 to 50 ml has been collected
in the flask.
/

(6) .Elute the plutonium from the column with 0.30M
hydrochloric acid and transfer to waste. Transfer
eluate along with the 8M hydrochloric acid washSlowly add 2 ml of conings to a 150-ml beaker.
cent~ated
Speedyvap

sulfuric acid, cover the beaker
cover, and eva~orate to fumes.

(7) Add 500 I.Il.of perchloric

acid slowly

with

a

to the hot

acid and continue fuming for 1 to 2
minutes. Cool, and rinse the cover with a
minimum of wate~ and the sides of the beaker with
8M hydrochloric acid. Again heat to copious fumes
of sulfuric acid for 10 minutesj add 2 drops of
perchloric acid, and continue fuming for 10 minutes. Cool, repeat the rinsing operation with
water and 8M hydrochloric acid, and continue fuming until an estimated volume of 0.5 ml of sulfuric
acid remains. Do not allow the acid to fume to
dryness and, if necessary, add 0.5 ml of sulfuric
acid between the second and the third fuming steps.
(The fuming operation will eliminate organic matter, ruthenium, and nitrate ions , which would
interfere during the color-development stage).
sulfuyic

(8) Development of Rhodium (III) Chloro Complex.
To the SU1rate solution of rhodium in the beaker,
add 10 ml of 2M hydrochloric acid, cover with a
watch glass, and heat to boiling. Add 5 ml of
lM tin(II) chloride in 2.5M hydrochloric acid and
continue heating at incipient boiling for 2 minutes . (The solution will develop a pink tinge
during this period). Transfer the sample to a
steam bath, and digest fop 1 hour. Allow tO COO1
for 5 minutes. Add another 5 ml of lM tin(II)
chloride solution, and transfer to a 50-ml volumetric flask, using 2M hydrochloric acid as the
wash and for dilution to volume. Allow the solution to stand for 30 minutes before measuring
the absorbance at 470 mu.
NOTES:
The method described here consists essentially of three
steps: sample preparation, ion exchange separation and
spectrophotometric determination. It is readily adapted
to routine procedure and is elementary and less timeconsuming than the cation application (A) as it requires
only one fuming instead of three, control of the acid in
the feed is not so c~itical, prior removal of uranium
is not necessary, and separation From plutonium is efficient.
(A)

Kartunen, J.O. and Evans, H.B., Anal. Chem.,

32, 917 (1960).
—
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c.

Spallatlon Product Separation
Procedure’15

Target Material:

Ruthenium

Type of.Bombaixlment: P,roton8
Procedure by:
Yield:

Gile, Garrison and Hamilton, J. Chem. Phys., ~,
1428 (1951).

80-902

Separation Time:

7-8 hours

Decontamination:

~03

Procedure:
(1)

Fuse the ruthenium powder ‘with 10 gma Na O in a
nickel crucible at 300°C for 30 minutes. 2 $ny
Te produced Is lost in this step.

(2)

Dissolve

(3)

Make the solution basic with KOH, heat to approximately 100”C and pass C12 gas through the solutlon to volatilize RU04. Collect the distillate
in 6M NaOH.

(4)

After all the Ru has been distilled out as evidenced by the color of the distillate fractions,
centrifuge the residual solutlon. The NI(OH)2
precipitate carries about 95% of the rhodium.

(5)

Wash the precipitate with water and dlssolveln
a minimum volume of dilute HNO . Add 5 mg
Fe(III) and precipitate Fe(OH)3 by addition of
NH OH. The rhodium carries qu&tltatlvely on the
pr$!
cipitate+~hile the nickel remains In solution
as NI(NH3)6 .

(6)

Repreclpitate the Fe(OH) twice to remove all the
nickel. Then dissolve t2 e final precipitate In
6N HC1 and extract the iron with ethyl ether.

(7)

Evaporate the aqueous phase contafn”lngHC1 and
the rhodium to dryness on 50 mg NaCl and dissolve
this quantitatively In 5 ml of distilled water.

I.

Modlficatlon by Ellis and Choppin, Unpublished data.

the fused mass In aqua regla with heating and centrifuge the Insoluble material out.

(A)

In step 5, Rh tiaynot copreclpltate with
Fe(OH) . Saturation of the solution with
Cl be?ore preclpl.tatlonwith NH40H ensures
co,?reclpitatfon of the Rh.
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(B)

The Fe(III) is more rapidly and more completely removed in step 6 by passing the 6N HC1
solution through a small bed of Dowex-1 anion
resin. The Fe(III) will adsorb much more
strongly than the Rh which elutes rapidly.

Modification by M. Lederer, Anal. ChLm. Acts,
g, 134 (1953).

II.

Some brown residue in Rh due to unextracted Fe(III)
is always found after step 6. This may be removed with paper chromatography as follows:
(A)

The mixed Fe(OH) and Rh(OH) precipitate
is dissolved in ~ few drops ~f HCl and placed
on a band of Whatman No. 1 filter paper.
This is developed with a mixture of 20 ml
butanol and 10 ml concentrated HC1. Fe travels with the liquid front while Rh remains
in the Rf 0.1 region. Cut out the radioactive band and extract the Rh repeated with
small quantities of 2N HC1, then evaporate
to dryness. The dry sample has approximately
the same Yesidue as the 2N RC1 used fop extraction.

Procedure 16
Target Material:

Silver

Type of Bombardment:
Procedure by:

Gammas to produce (y,a )

de Laboulaye and Beydon, Compt. rend., 239,
411 (1954).

Procedure:
(1)

Dissolve the silver target in HN03.

(2)

Add 10 mg Fe(III) as Fe(NO ) with NH OH.
Rh coprecipitates, Ag rema?n~ in solu{ion.

(3)

Dissolve the nreciRitate in HNO. and reDeat
the precipitation three times. 3

(4)

Dry the hydroxide, cursh it to a fine powder
and mount this powder for counting.
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Procedure 17
Target Material:

Silver (20 gins)

Type of Bombardment:
Procedure by :

Protons-450 Mev.

L. Marquez, Phys. Rev. 95, 67 (1954)

PPocedure:
(1)

Dissolve the target in HNO and add 2 mg each of
Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ru, Rh,3Pd, and Cd as carriers.

(2)

After long boiling, dilute the solution with
H20, precipitate the Ag with HC1 and filter.

(3)

Precipitate the Pd with dlmethylglyoxlme (DMQ)
by adding 20 ml of 1% alcohol solution of DMG and
neutralizing in part the excess of acid. Centrifuge the solution and decant the supernatsgt
liquid .

(4)

Evaporate the supernatant to near dryness, then
strongly fume with a mixture of HC104, NaB103
and H P04 to evaporate the Ru.
3
Purify the Rh bypyrldine extraction
as described
In Procedure 4.

(5)
(6)

Alternatively,* after step 4, evaporate with
H SO to fumes of SO , add 20 ml of water
(?autlously after coaling and precipitate m as
the metal by additionof TIC1
Wash the Rh metal
with dilute H SO
3&ansfer the ,Rh
metal slurry to $’z~~~. ;&lng,
and dry under a
heat lamp.
L. Marquez, Phys. Rev. 92, 1511 (1953).

●

Procedure 18
Target Material:

Palladlum Foil

Type of Bombardment:
Procedure by:

Fast Neutrons

Bare, Seelmann-Eggebert and 2’abala,‘Z.Naturforsch,
10a, 80 (1955).

Procedure:
(1)

Dlssolvethe”target foil In HNO to which Rh, Ru,
and Ag carriers have been added!

(2)

Precipitate the AgCl with HC1 and filter.
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(3)

Add Ca(OH) until the solution Is almost neutral,
then with keating, add Ca(N03)2 solution to precipitate Ca2Rh(N03)6,

(4)

After filtering, dissolve the precipitate in HC1,
add more Ru and Pd carrier and reprecipitate the
ca2w(N03)6 ‘alt”
Again filter and dissolve the precipitate In HC1,
dilute with H O and add AN and precipitate AgCl
until activit$ is no longer carried down in the
AgCl precipitate. Filter the solutlon.

(5)

(6)

Precipitate Rh as the meta!lby addition of a
solution of TIC13 to the filtbate.

Procedure 19
Target:Material:

Palladium or Silver Foil

Type of Bombardment:
Procedure by:
Yield:

Deuterons and Fast Neutron3

Baro, Seelmsn-I%ggebert and Zabala, International
Conf. on Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy, 1,176(1955).

50-60%

Separation Time:

Approximately 1 hour

Decontamination:

<.05% of original activity of impurities
remaining.

Procedure:

(For Pd Foil)
(1)
(2)

Dissolve target
in a small volume or concentrated HNO
3“
Add 20 mg Rh(III), 10 mg Ru (III), 10 mg Ag(I)
and precipitate AgCl with KC1 and filter.

(3)

Partially neutralize the filtrate with NaOH and
add KN02.

(4)

Bring solution to the boiling,point to precipitate
cool and filter.
K3fi(No2)6s

(5)

Dissolve precipitate in HC1, and again add Ru(III)
and Pd(II) carriers.

(6)

Repeat

(7)

Using Ag(I) carrier and KC1 precipitate AgCl
until the precipitate no longer carries any activity down with It.

(8)

Precipitate Rh as the metal by addition of TiC13
solution.

K3Rh(N02)6 precipitation twice more.
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(For Ag Foil)
(1)

Dissolve silver target in HNO to which 30 mg
Rh(III) and 10 mg Pd(II) have3been added.

(2)

Preclpltate Ag with KC1 until AgCl precipitate
no longer carrleg down any activity.

(3)

Continue from Step 4 above.

Procedure 20
Target Material:

Rhodium Foil

Type of Bombardment:
Procedure by:

Cockcroft-Walton Accelerator

0. M. Iddings, Lawrence Radlatlon Laboratory,
Unlverslty of Callfornla, Livermore (1964)

(1)

Weigh the Rh metal foil. Place ~ ten times the
Rh weight of bismuth metal in a No. O porcelain
crucible. Ada the Rh foil and fill the crucible
m2/3° full with Norlt A (decolorizlng carbon).
Heat the crucible over a Fisher burner a few
minutes at full heat. Cool and wash out the
carbon.

(2)

Dissolve the Rh-Bl alloy In cone. HNO in a
beaker. Boil just to near dryness. ~dd some
cone. HC1 and boll to low volume to destroy all
of the nitrate.

(3)

Take an allquot of this solutlon such that one
has % 20 mg of Rh In it. Make the solution %
6 M in HC1 and 1-2 M In HI. (Use the HI without
th= H PO preservat~ve In it). Make the aqueous
layer3S ?0 ml. Put it int”oa 60 ml cylindrical
separator funnel. Add * 40 ml of hexone and
extract the BI into the organic layer. Discard
the organic layer and repeat the hexone extractIon twice adding a ml of’cone. HI each time.
The -Ion
must not be hot or even warm when
the HI Is added or the RhI starts to ppt.
card all organic layers. ?These contain BiI~~!-

(4)

Boil the”aqueous layer In a 125 ml Erlenmeyer
flask for ‘U20 minutes to ppt. the RhI ;
Centrifuge and wash the ppt. wlthj6 Z“~C1.

(5)

Dissolve the ppt. in 3 ml of cone. H SO by
heating to fumes of SO . Cool andagd ~2ml
of 6 M HC1. Boll to r~duce iodates. Add 1 ml
Heat to so
each ~f cone. HNO and cone. HC1O
3
fume. Cool, dilu~e the H SO wit h“water and
electrodeposlt the Rh on ~Pl plate, using%
40.ma overnight.
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